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MONKEE DAVY JONES 
SUING EX -MANAGER 

HOLLYWOOD-Thean, 
nou~nt ha, bttn madc-Pc-
1ula Clart h~ bttn si111Cd to star 
along ,.·nh Pe1crOfook ,n 1hc 
MGM mus.cal ,·onion of .. Good
bye Mr.Chips.* 

ri!min1 bcc11n, in April ""h 
Poter OToole playing Mr. Ch,ps 
.ind Pel .. I IOICI.., Mrs,Ch,pl-

fau since MG.\f lc,a~od tho 
nov.5 lhat 1hey "()Uld ~makin1 
,he film, a Jiam 1u,,uin1•pme a1 
10 "ho the 1tarJ \\Ollld be ha•·e 
been runninJ rampan1. Ori1inal/y, 
,t .. a11hou1h11ha1Richard811r1on 
"ouldplayChipsand L« Remicl 
h,~ wife Still later. Re~ HarriK>n·o 
nan"'""> mcn1ioncd. 

8u1nowi1'oall Knled Poler 

LOS ANOl!.LES-Davy Jone,,, 
1hetini~1Monktt,i1bavi111abit 
ora lepl problem. In a diec!ara-
10,y relief dama,e M.lil ai•inst his 
former man,,er, Al Coben, Davy 
i,1ski111in uceuofSIS0,000. 

In his ,u it, Davy allczn that the 
contracl he 1-i&ned with Cohen is 
not ulid because Davy wa.s a 
minor ,-hon th,, contract was 
•i1ncd. 

He i1, 1hudorc, a.ikinsforan 
accountinrofal! lhcmoneystem
mlna from Davy's mtrch1ndi$io1 
onrthepastyear.Theaction is 
bcin1bn.>u&htlnLosAn&dcsSu
p,riorCourt. 

Davy, •loot with his fellow 
Monkees,iscurrently~illi• 
hi11us from their popular tcle,,i
•ion ihow "'The Monkca..~ The 
oeason·a fllmin,: was compleled 
ju,t~oroOiristnw, 

O'Toolc and Pe1ula 0Mk hav< 
bttn victorious. 

Ac1in1 is ll'ally not any1hio1 
ncwtoPc111!a•ho,151cliild:a.nd 
adoltKent acu ... , made 1 10111 of 
~S motion pic:lurtt. Ho,,,evC1", ~ 
,e...,ndycompkled .. Finjan·s Rain. 
bow~ and .. y, "I like to loot 
upon 1ha1 one as my 11~1 movie 
bttau.e1hal'sju,1ho,,,•lfd1abou1 
makinJit" 

Ahl>ou&h>hei••·orymuchofa 
•01eran in movies, ,he .im admi1< 
tha11hollnd1i1difflcuh1oac1··~. 
causci1·1,uchan11nnatural1hin11 
Youllndyourselfinunna1ural1ur. 
roum!inp1nd1,yin11o~natural 
in unnatural circ11m.i1nce1 isqui<e 
d1fflcuh·· 

CONGRATULATIONS FIIOM DAD TO NANCY-~h oo mi11ake about it - Nancy S,ina1ra 11 • big star .Proving the point 11 f~ farnou1 Mr. Nielsen and h11 equally famous 1e!evi1ion ••I· 

ing1y1tem 

whileN:11:\::::i~ :,::: :~-~::::;~,~::~n~h:i;pec~:1~:~t-::~ ~w~:~:i~: •:t::~ ingof!5. 
Pin another laurel in Miu Sina1,a'1 cap - 1h.e'1 moving! 
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. the lop pop group! Se-e On The Bea1 lo, de1ail1. 

Now limited in England 
Unavailable anywhere in this country 

&Ntle Monthly look - lttlH 1-56 $2.00 an l11ue (I for 
$10.00) 
l.ollin9 Stone Monthly look - t1 .... 1-30 $2.00 10 iHIH {I 
for$10.00) 
Ch1tlie W1111 look, "Ode to I Hi9h 1lyi119 l ird,w $5.00 
Bulla Photo Album Chrlstrn11 Sp•dal 1966 $3.00 

ALL DIRECT FROM ENGLAND 

JaniJary1 3,1968 

A huac, con,ntulalicms 10 the fabulous AS1oOCia1ion for coppins 
1M Boll Gavin Award as 1he be.I Pop-Rod Anist .. abo. conantula• 
Jion1 ••• ,n order to Jhc runner-up in 1h11 catcgory--d,e Bea1lcs! H°""t! 

AiUptttecl Funk Sinatra l'"<NI asO>e: top Non-Rock Artist l''ith 
Herb Alpert and 1he T ijuana Br,... cominz ,n a, number 1•·0. Winner 
for the lop Rhythm al>d Blues Artil.l wu Aretha Franklin w11h the 
Tempta1ioll'Scomin1inasrum,er-up.. 

La,i1l1Tlme 
Laughoflhel'·«kcomcs 10111 

courtesy or Go,·crnor Nd"'n 
Rockefe!ler.Mr.Rockofetkrwani, 
•copyofMasonWilli•ms"aJbum. 
""Cin<lorclla RockcfeU a."" You may 
h~ve heard Mason •ingina: the title 
>ORI with Nancy Arnt t a '""' 
WCi'k5agoonthc"Sn,othcn Broth
<rsShow:· 

It """ms (hat Jimi Hendrix ~ on 
IWO r«o<dlabc:ls•IOl'IC<: ... and 
neither one of them is loo owe•• 
joy,,d with 1he 1i1uation! Co=· 
qucn:J)·.anorncy1forbot.hWarncr 
Bros.17 Ari~ Record§ and Capitol 
Rccortl,arcaUi'mptingtodi-'Ct>Yer 
which label leg.illy hu Hendnx 
undtr conlrxt. Mnn,.,hilc:. boih 
labcl£h;,veou1albtJmsbyHC!ldrix 
.. *Jirni HeDdril< E,.perimce~on 

the WarMr Brothen !abc:I and 

0n,u,.o,.o.1 
T.IIA......_..,__.__,..,.,Appla.M""' ...... &.-1 

,.,,Jh Tony Melcher Mu,ic to pubti.h Melcher"• song, ,n £naland. For 
hi1 p.in. Ttrry ;, pbnnina 10 I.Ian bi• 0,1,n label. Equ,oo•. Sta1UMJ,."' -
19681long"'11h11>C"opubh,h1n1fi1m,Ea,. 

QUICK ONES: Roy Orbifon ju1.1 did all r,aJi1 for him,,.,lf in 
C1n1da-br011ahtinjusiunderS90,000fornincdate,. N«dltss1o u y. 
Royispl1nning1rtlurnvisi1to hisfriNKkupr.ionh ... JohnD1vid.on 
h1sbttnJCIIOpl1y1hePl1za. Ho1ellnNtw Yorkbeginn,n1~pril 17 ... 
8obbio Gentry will co-1.lu wuh Bobby Darin.on •Krah Music: Hall Spe
cial'" to be aired o•tr f,18C TV JOmctimo 1h11 moo1h .•. if 1hc £tit is 
no1m«1in11he Wt..1, at ltl!-l th<: E1s1 is teamin1 up ,-ith 11te Ear.1. A 
Japane$C Tu Hou1ot, The Mih.tuki, in Honolulu will now future a 
noorshowconsi,;1in1orChinest pocuyandChinese folk danc:in1! 

Loi,,e,:Uonor 
Trini Lol"'zhadono morehnnoraceorde<lhim byhi1 na1ivc.,atc 

of Tua1whonhtw15pre .. n1edthcktys101hcci1yofEI Paso 
Trini is oc>e arti,1 "'ho manJao 10 al"·•ys be: buiy. Hc"ll guest on 

a'"CarotllurneuSMW"onbnuary IS1nd1henpusho«ror1tourof 
Sou1hAfricllbc:J1nnin;onJanuuy25 and wjndingupon Fobruary2, 

Continu,ng in tt>e:irpolicy 1okcep it all in tl>e-lamily,_it h11 bttn 
Jnnouncod th11 1wo of 1hc Cow11II family. Bill and Bob. w,I! now pro. 
duce 1111he C0"';1II m:oro.. The iroup"s fim h;1. "Th.e Rain. The Park 
AnJO:her Th,na,;· ""-" produ..--cd by Artie Kornfield. 

The RollinsStonur«eivtdaGold Rc::vrdfor11>e-irlates1 album. 
· Their S3tan,c Majel.lics Req uc1.1;· bc:fore the album "'"' even rolcucd? 
Th,s mark, 1he eip1h cons«u1i-. Gold Re.::ord by tM Slon:; for album 

,a.in of more 1hJn one m1lhon 
dollar;;.Q,u1c1n1dtievemcnt. 

Wayne Newton hu signed a 
t"'-o-yoar,:ontrac:1 .. ith1hc Fron• 
1itr Hoiel in La,Ve ... 1 .. hichcalls 
forWaynt1oworka1otaloft•ah· 
teen l''ttks, Hi1 fir'>I IPP"Uln« 
wdlbeonAugust 181h. 

Da-id Jansstn, 1dcvi,ion·,cvcr• 
pnpular ··Fuajti~~-- has ju,1 bttn 
,ianoJtoc<Hlatl'iOhTonyQumn 
Jnd Sir Laurence Olivier in 1hc 
mo~ie. ''The Shoe, Of The Fisher. 
n,an:· 

Tll<>sc of you ,.1,o may 1h,nk 
Ch,rlic Bro"n,. not a pnpul•r 
ftlla l'ill be unerc.siod in knowin1 
1h•1 he topped the t<levi,i<ln Ul· 
ingoa1in1hislcar .. ,ju.11hkchc 
did the fir'>I time he"'"' aired. 
Mu,t ,howsometh,n; .. 
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With !hew words of warn1111 
Lont Parker, lhc lord Chief 1ua-
1iccof Enaland, Sd illoide 1heninc:
month jail .-cnlmC4' P•""d two 
mcnuh,urlicronRolli111S1onc 
BrianJon«. 

The: appeal wu heard in Lon• 
don before 1hr" HiJh COllrt 
iu.t1cswllod«idtd towb,titu1ea 
ftnc:of0f>l'1housandpounds(morc, 
than3,000dollars)for1hepri10r1 

Altllough he WH noc involved 
,n lhe Ap~al, Mick hgu IHeJld. 
ed th< llcuin1. He heard DdenK 
Counsel (lalTIC$ Comyn, Q.C.) .ay 
1h11 ,.hilc people in the public 
eye m..,, accept lhcir re<p0<>1ibih. 
liH it follo,.ed1ha1 .. 1h<lrhumili
a1ior, i, 111 the1...,11er." Medical 
opinion •veed 1h11 Brian Jonn 
IUd "1>«n brouJht tohi,Krua 
,.-hic,hhiorollurucs,.·crc,1.11ndin1 
trial"" 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
A90UT ,.ha1 a n,c, h<>nor ii 
"•I fi:w II>< IJc•eh Boys hlJC! ,n-
•i<cd by ill, Frmch Government 
hl perform a1 111, UNICEF alf•ir 
"'ilhaltproc«,b\t>umat.-dS~OO., 
OOO)J01n1tohclp11nderpr1vil•ccd 
ehildr,nallo,·er1M,.·orld .. the 
bc1 tha• 111-yur-old Micha.cl 
Lloydarrana<d andproduc<d"Oc-
1obcr C<111n,ry~ but hid his nan,e 
ldt.>ff1h~rc.:ord. 

sroupehan1c.in 1MN,uy 
Griny Diri Band ... ,.h,1 hot o1 
not the rumor 1h11 1ho Door, arc 
brcak,n1up,.illprov,1ruoor 
fol,e 1hefactthltif11>tMon• 
lee, are lo,in1 p,Jpu1,riiy it c,r. 
1ainly can"t ""pro,·cn by ihc r<~· 
ordeharrs .. lh< Youna Jl. a,ca!, 
lini~inaupthcirfou,ih •lbun1a1 

Columbi-o ree"'d'"I ,:lldios 1n 
H,>11,....ood. 

.•. thcA...,_,.1ionbfa1in1ou1 
all1Mothcr,,oup·,ro,,1ic 1nnual 
B,IIGav,nAv,ard,andho" ,,.eel 
th11» ... .. hacchcS1oryi1bchind 
Mama Cu, 1upp<>Kdly askinJ a 
very ,.ell-kl>O"n r~ord producer 
1oprodu«Mra1a.,n1lc1r1i.: 

,.hethtrnrM;Y;kttCarr,.·ilt 
slay as mu1ic:ally popular••~• 
should and dc<:id,n1 1h11 if airs 
fairW!clhou1d""tl>ebiurnfe. 
n1af•vocalistin1honaiiofl. 

.. how many pop people ,he 
Rolllnr Stonu have n1ana1ed 1<1 
roral on 1ho co,·rr of ··S.;11an i;: 
Majulie1 Rrquc,c· ar>d ,he fac! 
tha1thcr<1urBca1ltsoretheoasic>1 
10,po, ... why Marianne Fa11h• 
rul ended up a1 1he lir,1 anis; on 
MothcrEu1hRecord, "helh• 
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THE FOUR TOl"S, one of Motown·• moll populu recording ,ni111, are shown receiving the \l,rj. 
eiy Club Awerd from Harold S.lklnd, Chief &ark..- for the \lui..ry Club of PhilM:lelphia, d uring 
a dinner honoring lblphW. Prle1, lnternMlonel Presldentof\lerletyCtub lntemation,1. The Four 
Topi are (ll!'f! 10 right) levi S!ubbi, Ren,!do 8en1,0n, Abdul hkir and Lawrence Payton. The four 
Top, returned ·10 O,moit following the dinner lo rehearse for their engegff(lent at lhe Copac1• 
bane in New York. 

AL MARTINO SET FOR 
MUSICAL TV SPECIAL 

HOLLYWOOD - Al Manino, 
"homalt>h,,1hirdhca<llin,n1cn• 
gagemcnt in as many Klwns al 
l.ondo,fs famed Talk Of The 
TOllcn in April, will"" moonlight, 
ingdurin1mosi ot hi, thrtt•,.·ttk 
Mand by stanin1 in hi• own musi• 

cali.pccial forC,ranado-lV 
ManillO. ,.-hocrc,atcd (II, spc

eiaJ, ,.ill olio !Otve a,ex"utiv• 
produ..~r. Arr11111cmcnahavc1bo 
b«n ftnaliud foe C1pitol R<e0nk 
1orc,lcascanalbum version of the ..... 
lool ,.hcn it come, IOSlylc,pohWI 
•nd .i,o,.manillip . , how many 
pcopJe1h1nl1hcFoundat;on,arc 
1n An,cri.:anJfOUp ... Human·, 
cv<ry-fc-,o·.,non1hs1ot1rof1h: Uni1-
edS!am,f111Jn1w•yolfandwon, 
<lcnn1,.hy. 

... JuryMos.,.11hh11-
1achc: ""'"I m,1ukrn for one of 
th. Tijuana Bra".,. ,.·hy 1h• 
S!oncPOf>l'yscincc!k:d<1111of1M;r 
i<:h,dul.-dbcnc:fi1•p11C-1ran<:e 
ll>e •pcculllUHI 1h11 !he JIOIIP 
;cencwill ~,e in 1963 .•. 1Mpu
.onv,,hothinktup1he 1i1lcs10Joe 
Tu w n1s ""in1 ••'1 ima11ina1ive 
. ,.who the Epic Splendor ore. 

.. ,.hcthcror1101 ihcS1one1 
"ill c••rreaa,n 1hepopul•ri1y 

con11n1 ba~k on 1ho ch~n, in a b111 they once enioy•d. , "hat hap
""Y. how "ek 1he Mo1o"n pen, 11 on• or 1h• llo"'·I football 
artis11 make 1hc p1ychc~hc voup1 &•"'~ "hen ~ preSI. aaenl ii for 

oncsideandhi,cliC11tisS1U1n1on 

thcnpposition"sbcnch, .. thc 
,.-alls that kttp 1cttin1 tnochd 

.. allthatsoodp:nnyeandy 
...... hy,..ehavcn'1bcard•nyhi1 
noise011tofMitch Ryderforq11ite 
awhile ... how many J:fOUI"' arc, 
bcin1offcred1dnilionKricslikt 
''Th, Monkocs~ bcinaeql.W 10th< 
amount of ihosc 111mini the otherJ -· . wOO will ,,,.,...,, Ed Ames 
. .. "'hoare1hcLcmonPip,n ... 
the fact 1lla1 1h, Four Tops' en• 
K•~m•ntat a ,J,owplaC4']ikc t"" 

~i:~c-•~:n;o 7i:u~h~a~;",~! :~;;: 
1ric Prunts" album jack•1 .. , the 
!acttha1Bit!Wyman"1wlorcc«d 

::o: ~~:;:t boundin1 up Ille n•-
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ay Tony Barrow 

Barry Gibb, ,au, lean, good. 
looking leader of The Bee Gees 
wa, marr>ed in seem! ('"His.! 
8oo!'"). 

8arry Gibb, ,~n. le<rn. &ood· 
looking lc adtr of The~ Gee, 
has parted rrom hi, wife! ("Hu,. 
ray' Hurrah!'") 

h', ju,1 like anolll-timc movie 
i,n·1 i1? And wha1~hrills and , pill, 
for,hee,eitcdteenybopper!Fim 
herheaui , 1ornapar:bythc 
miahty 1rod of !eamin11 that her 
ra,·e , a,·e Bee Gee ;, married. 
Tl>rn.SU'f'<n .. upon,w;pense.•n• 
01her..,.,retleaks1hrough1odr)' 
hertearsandfoedthea<:hinJ mu. 
row of her mind - ,..., n,arrjed 
but he', paned from hi, wife! 

In London, Barry ha, admiued 
allthesecm,aiom,e.Qucstioocd 
ahou1 hi• m1r,iaae he rc,vealed 
1ha1hchadkoplitquiet'"because 

ln,:~~---no1 wan1 i1 10 spoil my 

His wife is tht former Maureen 
8~te5. a 19•year--0ld blonde from 

- Birmingham. The marriase took 
pl•ceinSydney.Aumalia,inthc 
late , umm e r of 1%6. a few 
months bc,foro Barry and rest of 
the Gibb family left for London 

wi~'.t;!:'7'h:~:::1•1~:: 
hut I wanred io keep my privalc 
life priva1e. The marriaac b!!ed 
ju,tovcra year. I 1hink wcw= 
tooyoung1omake a propergoof 
i,,T,..rc:i,no<:hanceolu,101• 
1in11ogc1herasain. Wch.-eno! 
Jc<:i.tedahoutaclivorce·· 

hisunl ikdy1ha1 Barry and 
Maureon,.·ooldfinditea;y1ose• 
cure a forn,al divor"c for them 
..,1,e,forano1her<:ouploofyears 
McanwhileBarryhasldtMaureen 
in occup:,1ion or the Wesi End 
apartment ,.-hi•h manaaer Robert 
Stis,.·ood passed to the -ouple 
some monlh< •II" when he wa1 
movina into • new hou .. 

T he Q u.,.tlon 
So"·here00Cs all1hi,Icave!h< 

pr,"CiousimagcoflkeGee Barry! 
tdoub1ifj1hasbeentarnished. 

~•,:~h•;h:n•;:~~!~ ";( ~~;"ia~I:: 

much harm over the pa,;! five 
Y'""· Barry! 

New Vaudeville Band"• Mick 
Wilshire married Hollywoodchkk 
Therese He!auin at Holb<lm Res· 
isiryOfficr,L.ondon,Dccember 10. 

For t"o y,ars Scoll v._'a~•• 
managtd to conceal his ffori,hrns 
roman« wi1h !!year-old Oani!oh 
girl Mette Tealbjaerb fron, fans 
a nd allbu11heclosc-<toffriend,, 
Sam and Mette got 1oknowea<:h 
01hcr when the Walker BrocherJ 
playedC0penhaacndatesinl%S. 
Tl>c twosome has been steady e~r 
,ince.·'Sheoraanittsn,ylifefor 
me." admitsScon but he1ivcsno 
hint of any weddins plans. An, 
other ucep1ion.,1!y wcll-pr=n-ed 
secret? 

Trank the hiahly succ,,sful 
new unit forn,N by Stevie Wi1>
,..ood when he broke away from 
the Spencer O3'isGroup, hail051 
one of its key members, ..-riier 

~~t ~l:a~t::;i';':!,"'~"'ui a I~~!~ 
consteutivebest•sellingl967sin· 
glos - '"PaP<'rSun.""'HolelnMy 
Shoe"' and "Here We Go Roond 
The Mulberry Bush'" - Traffic 
rate, as one of tl>e most impor• 
tantncwa,oopson1hccurrent 

Apartfromcomp05ina"Hole In 
MyShoc,"' Masonwasleadvocal· 
buster. Ai ptt..,nt Traflk i< hav• 
in; an uiendc_<tvacalj,l)n due so 
come 10 an end aroond Tanuary 
18. Aficr 1ha1 ..-c $hall know for 
sure whether or nor S1evic Wln· 
..-oodin1ends1oapp0in1ar<'fllaoc• 
men1 for Ma<on, Early indicat ion, 
art !hat Mason will no! be, .. 
pla«d and Traffic will operate in 
1""fu1ureasa1rio. 

Slon,, Comp,an )' 
The Rollin; Stones have named 

,heirnewrecordcompanyMocl>tr 
Earth. h will be a Lon.don-ba""d 
international operation which will 
haveMiokJag,rando!hern1<:n,• 
ber,oftbequintetactin1aspro
ducersofnewchan.airi,edrecord 

ta~~lher Earth wlll ha,·e it>o,.·n 
admini,ua,ive ond11udjo staff but 
phy,icalmanuf...,tureanddi1tribu• 
1ion of tho product "ill i,., han• 

THE SEAT 

H .. rd A_,nd 
SCENE ANO HEARD .. 

Songsues, Sandie Show opending 
the fint ,.-eek of the New Year 
inhoopitalfollcmin1hcrcollal"" 
durin& London Talk Of The Town 
cabarct ~ason .. John Lennon 
a n<1Georsc HarTi,onftew10Paris 
10..., the Beach Boys and Ravi 
Shankar in a masoive UNJCEF 
charityshindig ... Secondpre
Christma, UNICEF concert starr
ed PetulaClarkandPaullones ... 
Promo,ional visit to America for 
Simon Dupree and lhe Bia Sound 
who jusi made bis news on our 
side of lhe Atlantic with their 
Hnt-ever Tap Ten 1ma,h, '"Kirts"" 
..• Ftbruaryl2i!probahle0pen. 
ins date for Lulu a1 Talk Of The 
Town, the top West End of Lon· 
don cabaret revue where Diana 
Roso a nd1hoSupremcsareabou1 
1oappear .•. March and/or April 

ttr!,~iSJa~a~~ ,n 
losAnJCles.Ourinjt,...._mevisil 
Du>1y will JUC$1 on Jonathan Win. 
ten" 1eJc,,i1ionlhow •.. Otis Red. 
dingwuscheduled to lour Britain 
with Carla Thomas in April. New• 
of Rcddin1's death was re«ivN 
with deep regrel in London musk 
,ircln.SaidGeorseHarrison:"'11'; 
a bittertrajledy. Hewi!I be missed 
by a_llre•t many admirers.'_ He was 
top ,n hiJ field.'" ... ~•,or con• 
certs for the Tremeloes set in 
Mon1evidco. Sao Paulo, Rio and 
Ha,.·aii followinauopn,hegroup·, 
Fehrua,y weeks ;n New York. 
Chi•a110, San Franc:i1CO and Los 
Angele1. 

""Apple i< ~ co--o,dinaiina proi• 
e.::1incorpora1inatomeactivltie, 
now loobd afler by our manaa .. 

ROLLING STONES form Mother Euth Record, and sign Marianne Faithfull as anist. 

Finl M""Uon 
The fitst puhJi,: men1ion of the 

nan,eApplewa1onthe"'Sa1. Pep• 
per~ album cover. More recemly 
rhc Bealle•· TV film $0Undtrack 
recordinpfrorn'"Magi,alM)'31ery 
Toor'"havebccnreleasedunJer an 
'·Apple Prnen1' . .'' headHne. 
And on Thursday, December 7th 
Apple bc,ame a visible and ,on 
cr01cfac1intheformofa,hopa1 
94 Baker Street, London W. I. 
The ,hap, beau1iful from ftoor 10 
ceilins, i, .racked high with the 
widc,i J10$$ible rans,, of aoods 
from e~lronicgadgcts (most of 
them invcnted and/ orhuih by the 
Beatles"brainybuddy.elcctronic 
seniu, Alex Manics, whom they 
call '"Magic Alex'"), dolhing for 

:,:·m::e:0~nd• 1i~~n'::~~; 

item<. At Apple )"OU can buy the 
carpe1off1hoflooror1hcpainunp 
dfilll•• if dle)'.. 1akc ,our 
r,n,y . 

T""dccorfor1hcApple,hop" 
ihe ,.ark of Out<:h oouple. s;mon 
and Marijlc (uy it Sin,one and 
Maracca) who have SCI up their 
own design orpnization called 
The Fool. Marij~e and her friend 
Josie ave created most of !he more 
beautiful sear worn by lkatle 
wivCJO>Uthepastycar. For sale 
at Apple rheyha.c,ombinedfan• 
1:uy wjtheconomysotha1 you can 
buy a velvctcapeforless1han20 
dollar1 while yoo watch....,,,.. 
whi1ecloudsofliahtM<>a1overa 
brilliantsky·blueccilina. 

A Betr111nlns 
The hiahly oolorful Baker 

S:reetboutiqueisjustabesinning 
The future pw.sibiliries for Apple 
c,ucrpriseosttmtobelimitlns. In 
a nunhe!I, Applt means ,hat 1he 
lleatle,havedcoidod1oput1rcat 
,:hunk1ofthelrfonunc1owork in 
wayswhkhare perwnallydcar10 
t""m rather 1han lettins wise old 
men of money handle their sill• 
edsedinve1tm<'nts forthcn1.Shops, 
manufa,mred Jl(>Ods. di1C01hequc 
dubs . .. Apple might cven1u1lly 
build on a worldwide scale. Ru• 
mon that tbe Beatles plan a vaS( 
network of clubs coast•!O-CW.SI 
acron America have htcn sr=ly 
uaggera1edbyone or 1woentcr. 

JonuorylJ,1968 

Sand>e became 1he Irish Ba,he· 
!or"s steady date durinsthe sum• 
merofJ966,.·henshewa,dam,inll 
in a ~a<on-long stase produ<tion 
in Blackpool with t"" Bachelor, 
andCillaBlacktopin;rhebill. Be. 
fore that Sandie's name had bttn 
linked romanh<:a!ly wi1h tha1 of 
Liverpool singer, Bjlly J. Kramer. 
,..ho wu her con,can1 neon fol• 
Jo,,.,inga~riqofonc-nighlercon. 
cens which 11arred the Everly 
BroihersandKramer ·-· AccordinstoSandic. her/lance 
propo$Cdoverdjnncroncnightin 
a crowded restaurant '"lo srap me 
laughing at somebody over the 
other side of the room!" 

The other Bachelors are D«:"~ 
brother Con Cluskey and John 
Stokes who are both married ~nd 
have children 

T""re UC few 1urJ)riscs--.~ 
this year·$ ,.-iniw:r. ,n !he New 
Muw:td E,:pn:nPof)i'oll. v,s 
Pre>ley and Tom JOMS head the 
MaleSin1ersections, the Beatles, 
the Beach Boys and the Rollins 
Smnesueihemo.1popu!arVocal 
G roops, Lulu and Dusty Spring· 
field daim !Op places in 1ht Fe. 
maleSinacrdcpartmen! ,.'hilep0ll 
vo:cr,jud;c1he~GcesandEn
gclhtr t Humpcrdim,k •• the m<>Sl 
promiJina new chart names of the 
year. Top singl<> ace .. A Whilcr 
Sbadc of Pale"" by Proco! Harum ;:;: ~~:! .. ~°" Need h Love·· by 

M onltee E fMI~ 
"The Tail End Of Monkee· 

mania'.'"' asked t"" bald, blunt 
headlincinDiscAnJMusicEclto 
la11week.Oown1,..pasetl>cstory 
continued: '"At 1h-c BBC lhcre i• 
1alk of elldioa the current Mon· 
ken series. Their records are no 
rnorewrcofreaohinanumberonc 
than an)'00C d>es. The early prom. 
iseastl>eiryoonssochsallopcd 
into 1967 s«ms 10 h.ave pctc,ed 
ou1." Meanwhile ""Daydream Be. 
lievc,'" climbed very quietly from 
21 10 18 in 1hat,.·eek"1 Disc And 
Music£ehochanlis1. 

Qoore from Cnham Na,h of 
,,.. Hollies: "All 1he nice people 
have moved down to Mexico. All 
1hc real Flower People have 
,novedootofH1ightA1hhury.'' 
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PICTURES IN THE NEWS 

THI fVEILY lltOTffl!ltS, who opened San francfsco·s ffSTIVAl Of STAltS at the 00N AND f'Mll, and Sen Francisco Bunnies Sandee and C01'1nie wiTh Viet Nam 
Pt~ Club, rake time ou! to entertain Viet Nilffi veterans 11 Oak Knolls Nava l casualty Cpl. Edward C. Burke, of Santa Ana, California. 
Hospital. The bo~ 1ool< their mus,C into !he ampu1ee wards and visited with rhe 
wounded. 

JERRY MOSS, President of A & M Records, an~ _hi • par!ner. Herb Alperr, present Sergio Mendes 
with • Gold Record for sales of over one m,lhon copies °" the album, "Herb Alpert Presents 
Sergio Mendes and Brasil '66. The album was prodvced by Alpert and urMged by Sergio Mendes. 
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SPANKY AND OUR GANG: AN EXCEPTION 
Youn1~le mayl')outof 

1Mi,,.aytolook and act differ• 
cnlly. pro1e.1, and dre .. unu~ually 
with thctnd n,su!! that 1hey look 
alikcandwundalike. Spankyand 
Our Gan, ncvu boll,er«I to l"I 
>peei1lprc,p.orwildCOS1umcion, 
lybecausc1hcyucdiffcrcnt .. 
oacurally. TMirloOUndi,difforonl. 
theirmaterialis&OO<l ... inshorc. 
Spanky and Our Gani are truly 
!,Omethin111CWin1hcpopfield, 

TIM:irr<'J)ffloircco""t>C>ory 
kindofmui.icfromJu1h.lnJ1U11c, 
4CO<M:y bla...J Wa.tibo.lrdJ 10 chc 
Coun1ry-Wn1cm NJ {Sietl Ra,1 
Blues) to 1hc folk-rock 1Con10 
~ndOpen Your Eyn), "llh .iop, 
11 mu1ieal romedy (Trouble in 
River City), from conlemporuy 
foltmuSK:(Suunne)andmodtm 
pop(Lu;y~y). 

Time brinp chan,n and in 1h11 
CUC tbere is no UCq)lion. Tht 
,roup has ma\k many chan1111, 
1ryin11odi'ICovcr whcretheyw1n1 
to 10 mu1ically. Tl>ty snrtcd u a 
1rio,alldedlead1ui1arandvoc:al, 
Malcolm Hale and pen:11so.ioni>l, 
John S.i1cr aliu 1hc MChid," ,.,.ho 
ab.a linp. Geoffrey Myon. who 
romplc1es 1hc pm.em quinte1, 
playsba!-IIUilarandsinp. 

l ·h~ i'"'-'P "•S do,~ lrionJ, 
before CC1lin1 1oa;e11>er. Spanky 
h.u a blUQ-CW:.~and backvoulld 
and WO "'"I with 1M Ntw Wine 
Singers. N.,CltourcdthcCoun1ry. 
Wesccrn ein:ui1. Malcolm's baek, 
1roul\discl1ssi<:alandfolk1ui111: 
he al.o toured Viet Nam for 1h-e 
Sla1e lxpartn,cni. Gtoff i• 1h-e 
"°°'"'riter or the 1roup; and the 

"chiefS"back1roundi,rromcn
rywh-erc. All wore formtr artist!. 

i\ftcrth-eM.oCCQSofthcirftm 
>iffjlc.··sunllay WillNeverBcTl>e 
~--ihcaroupwHnothappy 
doin111>e .. mcn>a1orialovcrand 
oYcr1pino,1tybttau!ICit
w«essfuLThcy"~ntcd10bn11Ch 
Otlt in •II musical d,rtctions, •"'-' 
bcca....cof1histh~havcjustre• 
een!ly annou<11:e<111>c ,inain1 or 
thtir ntw indel)l'nden1produccl'l', 
Siuan S.:harf and Bob Dorouat,. 

The l'OtlP dtclarnl. "We do 
not"·ar111obcputintoanyonc 
muoical bq. We want lo 1i"I 
"°"IP we di&," Mercury R=ds 
ba<:kcdthcmto1hchil1. 

Spanky and Our 01n1 11)1'nd 
nio,;1 of1hcir1ime playin1 oollc,c 
can,pu.« a,;r094 cht nation. The-y 

GLEN CAMPBELL 
ON HIS WAY 

J 
,n Dehah:hci\-:;;:, ton ot,~v:lhu: ht .. ~~ 
,rnallboy m1111cwuh11hfc llr,1lo~e"•s1u11ar 

lhcnhcd,r.co..-credh,svo,cc u1urncdOt11to 
bcplea.11n1 bu1Deh1h1i\rkansas11noplae<o 
foraboyw,thta!eni not1fhcwantstouse11 
tocnlfflamal<>lofpeople ht"-a.youn1 

~ and huded west 10 male ht1 n.amt known • 1~ !:.~:!c 
1

~u,tans~~ nttde~~n -:i: :::=•~~Us of 
Holly"'OOd Glcnbccan,ckno"'nuthcbest 
1hcn ,1 was1,nictoson1 andhcd,d ll"tfor 
anyoncthatwouldhslon thonfo, .. vcra!1101II 

j ;=: ::::;:;; 1..::~~k:;rh,
1
: ~~/~,~ bi: 

contra,ct haP!)1ne:t$11a=rd,n1con1rxr 
now 11>e boy from Dehah1 oould dol,,tu • lot: of 
Pl'Ol)lc Q">'crn,at,l,11.1C~,srarclycvcrlha1 

- 111ook~"'h,lcforGlen10g 

do1&rca1dealof1ckYi,_.onin• 
eludina Ed SuUiv;in. Hollywood 
Palace. The John Oavid,on $pc• 
cial.TM Toni1h1Showal\dmany 
01htr1. From the re-action of 11>ejr 
rxord salces and PCl'SOO•I apPOar• 
ancc<.thtyh1volrwdup1ocnry
onc"s uptctatKIIII includinl Rob
en Shelton of lhc New York 
Time< .. -ho .. ,o:c: "Spanky Jnd 
Our Gang •• 1hcy call thcm!IClvc,, 
are,orcfr0$hin1•nxtandso 
vc11-11ilc mu,..cally 1h11 the pop 
rnusi<:seencisu.ndoob1edlyaoin1 
1odo,omcch.anainaofforma110 
kcepup.Whlo1cvcrthc"""-'l:ao{ 
itsirup,n11ioo,1hclf0Upiscrca
t1ve and oriainaJ in its own ri,t,1. 
SpankyandOurOan1-rmlike
tytopain1arnu>1achton1hcfaco 
of our pop-.~ 
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TROUBADOR REVIEW 

CANNED HEAT 
T,..y LeiJ-

Cann«I Heat, a blue, or~n1cd 
lfOUp!ha1huuitKlf1n1l>c~ 
AnscJes1r,:1,09CIINa111>cTrou• 
ha<lor 10 an cn1husiu1ic aud~ncc. 
Tllc:t~Kftom11>ccro-..·dwu 
-..·ell earn«!. Combin,n1 11>c bu1 
of ll>c fun~y hlllD .ound -..·nh tl>c 
electronic 10Und or pop mu~. 
Canned Heat trcatc-d an ,mpac1 
thll'UilOhdtyfclt, 

thcaudienccfeclapartof,.hati, 
So•Jlionon .. •;t"- Tht«eiono in· 
lro$f1CClivepl1yin1"·i1hC1nncd 

!!:~u~!~:" bel~~: :u.ii:::: 
on111v,1nd1hcy&ivcthc:imprn-
1ion 1h11 tl>cy would rather be 
play1n11oac1hcr15aJrouptlLln 
do1nythin1eloe,1he1udicncei1 
alsobrouJh1,mo1hi1fcclini. 

Pl1yin11hcblu1Uilar,.·:uLar
ryTaylol'. Wi1hTaylor i1 bccamc 
a "''hole new instrumtm. On his 
,IO[ohcdid1hinpwi1hlha1instn>
mcn1 that no one h11 really ever 
done before. Alona wi1h Al Wil
wn, 1110 on 1uit1t and Henry 
Vc .. ine on 1uit1r and a kind of 

Tl>c Jroup10hichhubN,npopa 
ular in 1hcci1y for many mon1h• 
now h:u chan;t"d drumme" sincc 
11>cir 6n1 album wa, rclc:ued. The 
changehas~nmor,:thanh<nc
&ial. The new drummer named 
Fiiolkla Parrai,compk1clyf1n-
1a .. ic_•nd 1hecqualof anyof1hc 
best 1att drun,mcn uoun<l, Add· 
ing more 1han juSI • driein1 bea! 
10 Canned Hea1·, mu,ic, Ill' la 
Parrac ru1esawholc.oundof hi• 
own which totally inlc&ra1c, irtclr 
into 1hc 1hrte other ins1,umcn1, 
h<ing u.ed. His :,olo -..hich had 
the audience hlrrally scrumin1 
rrom1hci r tca1swasma1tcrfu l. 

humonica, lhc sound w:u totally -

The lud ,Jn,er is. of course. 
Bob •-n,,. Bear" H ite. Larv. 
friendly,andtotallyintothelOUlld 
of the B!UC$, H ite is able tomlke 

bnts,tic. 
This 1roup is complc1e!y able 10 

play1ltcffncstsolosandye11hey 
are a totally intearatcd JrOUp 
which fonctions best u a unit. 
Anych~nceyouaetlooeeCanned 
Heat don't pus it up. Thcirw11nd 
and their perwnal magentism 
when p!1yin1 could not possibly 
bc«e<:ap1urcdonrccords.They 
nttd1obc1ttn•ndhcardinper, 
IOI!; 1Mre;, rully nothina like 
Canned Heat. 

- LA CIENEGA - 9039 SUNSET - NOW HAPPENING ] 

,-mo" ,AMK AND a• • ,-nu THE PACIFIC OCEAN • • JOINT 
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• 2-THE 
3-CHUI.CHILL OOWNS • THIRD 
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4-IURNSIDE , ' 
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What's Making Cos Succeed? 
A, !iltlc ~, three year, ago, no cannot ~rform without an audi• hi&h ..:hool teacher ... I "·ant !o 

unc would have bet a nickel 1h01 en«. I can so on and say some 1uch junior high ,school ... uys 

a )"0Un& comedian named Dill Cos- :~:~;l~,b~~ 
1 

;;,ou,!':~~~~o:n ":;~~'. Cosby in all mnemlC$S ... very low. 

~:n~': w1•;m~;." ~n~~~:::;lp::~ ~::.:.:.hat".s how heavily J lean on :~~~o:;~ c~:~.k~~ ~:::: ~: 

major,,d in physical edun1ion · 1cachin!hatarcanN:dabooM.and 
would ever bcco= Wami,r Drolh• 
cr,17Ari,mp~llingrecordartisl 
Todaynooncisfoolhardyenoug!i 
10 her that C~ will r101 do any• 
1hinghc,etsot>ttodo 

To dale. Bill"s record, have 
gro»cdoncarS3.0millionforthc 
record company. he ha, ~n 
award«! two lommy• for his work 
in•·15py·· hasadvanccd1hc 
cau,e of Negro performers trying 
1obreak(nto;.lcadystarringJP01S 
on1cleviS1on ... ha,brokencon• 
ccrrrcoords ... ispartofacorpo.. 
r<>lion (Silver-Campbell-Cosby) 
cum-mly busy produc:ing its first 
fulllcna1hmotionpic111rc ... his 
flr,1 effon ai commerical sin1in1. 
··uni., Ole Man." a!rhouaJI oo 
ma1ch for lhe vocal abilities. of 
FrankSinatra{orElvisPrcsley. 
for that matter) ,tands an cxu!
len1chanceofberomin1amillion
...,l)cr. hc,.illooonbcheard 
fivctimcsa,.eckonhisownradio 
showairedover600,1a1ionsacrQS6 
thecoun1ry ... wi11,1arinhi•fl~ 
movie as ,oon ao lie ,cts "°""' 
timcolf fron, the ever•popular·· r 
Spy:· 

ha•cla• le.l . "p,rsona, . ~ 
1,gence.q11ick"·i1,luck.t:1lcn1?/\ 
lotufallofthcsc,lhinp,prob.ably. 
llul n1uch more 1han that. "·hat 
,c1sDillaparl,wha1makeshim1he 
p,rform,ng giant he is. is his 
un,q.,.,ahili1y1ol>ciden1ifiablc. 
Bill", humor i, commonplace. 11·, 
a .. aier bo11le in 1hc icebo~. a foo1-
hall 1ame in 1he >1reel. a SJick-,hifi 
drivcon1hchillsofSanFrancisco. 
a tonsilcc1omy. Thinp 1ha1c,·cry
one-old or young. hiporunh•p. 
malcorfemale-----canidcntifywith. 
ren1cn,bcr and enjoy. That·,"""' 
makes Cos so special. He·, in,me
d,a1cly identiflahlc -1oeveryone 
pa,11hcagcofscven. 

If you·ve ever >Cell CO>by on 
.iai,;e. )'Ou ~now this i, hi s ba,ie 
truth. Hisaudicncer11nslhe11anrn• 
from diamond-ringed. bluc-h3ircd 
macrons 10 1hc long-haired. mini• 
skirted. l·am-ut1orly-coob ... from 
tu~cdo.:d o,·er-35·1 to college foot• 
ball hero.,. They're all there an.J 
1hey'realllaughinga11hc,.onder
fulrn,ss1ha1 is8i11Co,by. 

Bui ii works ,,..o ""Yl-!he}" 
&ive an.J he gives hack. Cosby 
nco.Jshisau.Jic""candishOflCst 
enouah 10 admit it: ··you canno1 
rcrform without ~n audience: I 

If an audience is cold (which is 
rarely tlleeaw with a Cosby audi
ence) Bill docs not insult themas 
so many comedian, do "·hen ihe 
laughs fail 10 come. He merely 
cu!shis,how.Withou1ever1ellin1 
them !hey"re a dead audicnu, he 
simplyaocsfasterandleavcsthc 
,1a,cearlitr. 

AllhouaJI apparently wi1h tl>c 
worldinhishippocke1,1heyoun11 
comedian .... ctor-,.;ngcrdoconotu
t>KI to Slay in the entert•inmenr 
busincu more than another five 
years. lnstud he in1ends 10 10 
b.ick to his real love-youna peo
ple. Bill Cosby wona 10 become a 
sellool1eachcr! 

And not a 1uehcr in~ hiah 
cla .. .,,obschool.butajunior 

t1hink1.tmanentertai1>Crgiving 
upthc>lagtliaJIUandsoonto 
come inand1uch,wi1hou1really 
wan1in1 to wield a siant stick-a 
guy ,..ho juit wan!s 10 come in 
thcreanddohisjob.doirquielly 
without sounding on everybody
] 1hinki1,.·ou!d1ive1hemaboo.t. 
givelflcstuden1saboost,and~r
hapslcnd an an,,...r 1oso=of 
~':a.P,roblcms that exist in that 

l:'•rt.ofC... 
Thai, 1hcn, is part of Bill Co.by 

-the man who •=fully made 
it oil 1he way from a lower cla .. 
=1ionofPhiladelphiaalt1hc"-ay 
up 10 a hiaJI c!asa soe.:1ion of Los 
Angele$ ... and fully intends to 
endi11caehingajunio<highschool 
cla»inaslum. 

KENNY O'DELL: WRITER 
PRODUCER, SINGER 

"h's more difficult 10 produce your own record. but it·s also a 
&ood ~a! more rewardina··, stated 23-ycar-okl KeMy 0·0.11. '"h takes 
more r,me. more energy and you have to rely on your o"·n resource$, 
,.j[hout t~e eOflCert help of oth<r people. I do respe<:! the opin•ODS of 
1hemus,c,an1 on1he tct.bu1in1hcflnalanaly1is thc<l<'cisionismi111. .. 

The dtc1>•ons ha,c proved to be !he risJ,1 Ofles, for o·o.n·s single 
c lfeautlft'rl People'' i, well up in \ti. charts. Hl• reputatioo as a 

:~~;~ . .,.,also solid•ficd; !he son1 ha, been coverc.J by another popular 

n~1u;~
1
1\;, ~l~:;~~:;:::n~~';:i~~~n•l~;;":::1 ~~;k":;:i:~; 

has hurl u, both. because the public has been split bct,.·ccn the two 
offoring,.andnci1hcr,.1oinaqui1easfarasi1mii,h1othcrwi,chave 
gone:· 

fl<ln<:taatSlnru 
Allhough Kcnnywouldrathcrre,;ord 1hcsong,him.clf.conveqcly 

heisa ra1hcrreluc1an1popsin1er. "" I wouldraihermybehind tlle 
=n .. and supervise oiher group,. Writin& is my ~•SJ interest, and 
makin1personalappcarancC$.whi!el undernand1hencccs'11yror1hem. 
becomes difficult when it cuts inlo my writing time. That has !0 comes 
flrs1wi1hme. 

""lhaveploycdalotofclubda1es,inlounll"5andthingJlike1ha1. 
but it was mainly 1osuppor1 m)'$,C!fwhiko1hcr1hings"·credevelopin1 
for me. l!ikesin1ingforpcople,but ldon·1rea1ly,eemyf111urein 
1hatarea. 

.. I try to bcllonC$1 ,.,.1,en I sin;. I rcmombcr when I wasyoun,cr 
4-,.'eingaverypopular'tccnidot"lipsyncingfor1houundsof1ccnagers 
lreatlythinkthatisall"T011i,YOU •llould!'1'IOreprodueethe!Ollnd 
youmakein1here<:ordina>1udio,an-dnotfakeit1oanaudionc,, .. 

• U,•N IIIV~ 

8csideshavinsahitofhisown. Kcnnyalsowro1c 1hesingle-··1.ast 
Train 10 Lor>don.'. which has bc<:n rccotded by che Rose Garden. But 
conlrarytopopularopinion. 1hesonawasno1 '"'i1tcnfor1hcGarden. 
bu! wu oriai,ully wriuen for Konny himself. 

··1 1Iko1lleirre<:ordingofi1.andl'maJad1hatif1sowccos.<ful. 
But intcreslingly, i1·, quite dilfcr,,nt from t~c way I re"?'"dcd it. the 
sound I had in mind."' The i,ound he had •n mind is about h,s new album 
·Beautiful People." 

Keon}' lives in Las Vc1•s, "hich he call~ home. and plan, to ,tay 
1hett. His Jao1es1 si~• and hi, new albuni were both recorded there. 

OLD .1.00RESS (.l.ttiteh old label here if a~ailable) 
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Johnny Crawford Rides Again 
sk:t~~:.:ro;?fhi~::i?ir ~~; 1-r 
the Riftcman, ti prt>ently cmNrk
in1 upon as.in&in1carttr, Htln,:w 
record ti called MAnaclicaM a very 
preuy, mdodious tune that hi$ 
l>«n • ·idcly played, H<l"'~vcr, 
aina,ng,alldthc:popicenean:no1 
Johnny", main intereot11; thty Mill 
lie wilh Ktin1 and "ilh a llllhc-r 
<bn8('roushutf-in111nai,port. 

Mh'• hard 10 1,1y •·hich Ihle 
bcucr,h<t"''ttn ..:1ina11ldainain1. UL.~iG ., 
llikc1hcmbolh.1nd1hc-y'rebolh 
..:i romplclely dilfeml!. I sucss I 
like :w:tina a liulc bi1 more, t,.,. 
cau,cifsmoreinvolvcd. lfsMnl• 
cr.1odi11akesloocrr1hancunin1 
ar<'(:ord. 

On,: or Johnny"• main inlcrc,11 
tS in Rodeo>, and n<u 1, an ob
server,•• lhc:M" picmre• indkalc. 

"On my weekemh I 10 to 11.o
dcos. I do ealf-ropin1 and 11ecr 
wresllina, l auc,s itjuM came nit• 
urally for mc,bt<:ausc I've al wa,·• 
had an inleres1on horses and 
horsc~rts. 

·•1 did a couple ofappcarancts 
at major Rodeos and workina on 
the Rifll,n,an brou&ht me in con-
1:w:t with a &ood many profes
,;o,,11 <:0wboy11. I bt<:ame inter
e<ted ,n the oport and toot up 

calf-ropins-1.i_ll_ 

~1ncalf-ropin1youh.1vc1odc
pcnd on your horM" 1sru1 \ita.l, 
Nomancrhov,· ,oo<lacowboyl., 
hc-can·1ooi1alonc. Youhave10 
h;,vc I hone 1h11 can a,e1 lo lhc: 
caH ..,.ilhout 1alm11 up too much 
time-. Calves run awfully fl.SI, 
...,.....of1hc-mi,ccmiofty 

-nteftntbun1ol'opccdi,1m• 
pooan1 fora llorlo<',>0youh1vc 
toh:o,cone1ha1doc\n"11<1.ncr-

>lltt. 
"AftcryOUll'lthecalf,)OU 

have to have a 1ood Jtop: and 
1hc-n M ha, 10 ~ able 10 kttp 
1herope1isJ,1for)·ou.Soyou 
can-you.,..,dalotofl>elp 
from your horse. 

"'The hon.c I . have rip,r "°"''. 
I've raiied si~ he was a coll 
And l lrlir>ed him myielf, al-
1hough J had a loi of advise and 
M!p fron1 Olhcr, on 1hi1 COllnl. 
Actually I thinkl karncdasmuch 
from 1M hone as I ta11&1o1 him:· 

Workin1 from the time he was 
ftvcwa11nintc~in1upcritncc. 
onc1ha1Jollnnydocsnotrcgr<tin 
lhekast. 

-r 1hink it WaJ very &ood for 
mc-.lenjoyedi11rcnw,n.douslyt,.,. 
nu~ lt'IOll of the- rim,: I "'as 
"'wkin1lwuonaw61crnoeria 

"'hkh"-":.~i.!,•.:.':'u!':uer. 

ll a-.oc,aud with m<>$1ly adula 
too, ..:iii 1avcm,: ~chanqtotaJL 
10 them. and communicate with 
1hem.Ach1noc1ha1not1oomany 
kido1c:toda)· 

-1kao•lmiMdplay1Q1wilb 
ocileT children my O'fln lat', bur 
I thint there were rompc-n<arin1 
f1Ct<>r$.-

in1anothcr. 

"'Evcryactorl('tstircdofdoin1 
thesamcrolco¥erandovcraaain. 
upet"ially after he'$ freelanced 
and had the opporlunily to play ... ,.._. ___ _;..,.,...,_..,_.. 

many roks. When,:vu I act 10 
fce/in1 that I wat fed up ,..;th it 
1hou&h, l would sit down and 
count my bl=inp, 1hink about 
how luckyl was to have ii at all." 

For the las! 1wo year, Johnny 
ha, been in the army. He just 101 
out this las1 Chri,r.rma.. Fortu• 
natclyintheam,yMwasablcto 
wort. in• field in "'hich he wu 
familiar.He...,sabktodir<'(:tand 
prod=traininalilmsforrccruit,. 
lb isa.ctivltytoot himallovcrthc: 
counU')', ..,1,e.., hecouldobxt¥e 
all phascsofthcarmy. ltalso,.·il1 
help him ir> llis carttr if he L111er 
dccidtsto,ointor»Olionpkturc 
production. 

Joll11nyCr1wfordhas1r,,.,-n..,,, 
1hc:childactorisrllercnolon,er . 
Hcit,,--,---.Ollllit 
fu1urc as an adult aclor, !inti'• 
and perhaps. future Rodeo cham. 
pion. 

~ AMERICAN BREED: BACK TO 
THE HARD ROCK SOUND 

6y ,.~QI"' Alla:" 
Crutir>gasound 1hat is 101ally 

hard r o c k and commercial ii 
somc1 hina 1h111 1ooJ many 
'°"OIIPt ,r.rriv, for, and only a few 
man"-11" to accomplish. Son1<:how, 
the drivillj b<:11 1ha1 formed the 
b.a1i~ for rock and roll in ii, lr>
fancy ha11tludedmanyoftoday":> 
groups. Then, too. many ocher 
rontcmpor~ry 1r011ps have ab.Ir,. 
doncd lhar ori11nal loOUnd in favor 
of more complex ;,nd inzrica1e 
1oOUnd>,inmanyc~bom,,.,n1 
from India and the 1~-IOM ,calc 
dc,·clopcd by S11Ch ·clusicar com
posers :u Case and Stoc:kh.lulo<'II. 
H""'.:,vcr. the Amcrican 8tc~d. in 
the best tndi1ions ol their name, 
have rcmainril f1,1hful lo the 
>OUndof Amc-rica, the roc:k l blucs 
1oOUnd that crclled rock and roll 
inthc6n1pl...:c. 

Origina1ln1 in Chica10, this 
youn1, four mar> ,roup has ere• 
ated a sensation in the mld-wn1 
tha1islinally~rcadingto1hern1 
of the country. With hus like 
•·s:cp Ou1 of YOllr Mjnd'" and 
no" "Bend Mc. Shape McM ,he 
r<M or 1hc e<:111n1ry is turnin11 on 
10 1he S011nd of The Am~•ican 
Breed 

Although 1hucha,b<:ena1ooJ 
deal of dii,cu,..ion about v.hal 
could 11,: callod "The Chica10 

Sound'"1hcAm<ricanllr«ddcnic; 
1hal there really is on,: particulJr 
,our>dtothc:ci1y 

G~ry Loiuo, ,..ho aing, Ind 
andplayslcad1ui1ar.,1a1cs 1hc 
"Pop muik loOUod is too ftckle 10 
be really ci.w.iflcd in one way. 
Youju,1can'1 call all music com• 
in1 from Chica..-, the ''Chic~go 

Sound." l,h.., i'udlffltt0 

The aroup m..Jc tMir namc
pcrformin1forlivcauditn<:es.lir,r.r 
in lheir na1ivc city, and thc-n 
1hrousJ,ou11hemid-..,·cst. ll>ey6f. 
1Cribc1hc-ir1ypcofm~1,hap
pyn,usic. 

"Wcuy1ocru1c110Undrh.at 
i\happyandcarc-frtt'",explair>ed 
Gary.M"'e"'""tpcoplc1ob<:h1p
py when 1hcy heuou, mu>ic.M 

"'That"1 one of Ille reasom.. un
!jkcothc-r .,-011pi, "''c hke 1ohavc 
ev,ryonc <bncin1 10 Ollt mll\ic 
Not ;u,1 li.icn;n1. I auc" ..-hen 
youpu1alolof..-01k intoawng, 
you wan1 everyone 1oconccntr11c 
oni1,1ndrullyhurit,bu1pcr
wnally, even 1bcn, I would ra1her 
hnc them dancin1,"' added Lee 
Graziano. "ho provides the dr,v. 
inab<:a! 1ha11ypiftcs1hcAmcric1n 
Brccdi'i,ound. 

Charles Colabcr!, heller knov,n 
a, Chuck back, 1his up bysayin1 
.. ..,,,.,n!1011e1everyoncinvolvcd 

in what we arc doina. That in
volvement from 1hc audience ii a 
~lt of how Gary works "ilh 
lhc:m.• 

··11ry1oa<1.1bcm1oiw-ticipa1e. 
U:1Ua!lyljustStartbyhavin11heh1 
clap with us, or M)mt'Jhins like 
lhar. We start wilh a number 1h11 
will he-Ip th.11, >0mclhin1 they 
know and like lml'IIC'dialcly like 
'LandoflOOODanccs'.Muplalncd 
Gary. 

Alon1,.·i1h1uitaristAlar>Cincr. 
all four of 1he American Breed 
bclievcth11it"snsen1laltopro
ducc the $lame ,ound in penon 
11Lattl>cydolr>tbcrt<:0rd,n111u
dio.Al1hou&1>insimionstheycan 
add a few instrument, here and 
1hc:re..,·hentlffded,1hc:ycompcn-
1,atcfor1h.11losi"henpcrformin1 
:~;;:.::: There arc oo trick$ wilh 

The American Breed is cer-
1ain to have hit af1cr hit. Their 
M>Und i, 1he 1hina that has..:ild 
rccordssince1hcb<:1inninaor111c: 
rock era. Jt is slick, intue,1in1, 
moving, ..,.ith a terrific bca1, As 
lonaas1herc arc people ,..ho 
dance and'di1rock1ndroll,' 
1hercwil!bcaf'lfC<landanau
diencc for the American Breed. 
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Themy1hic1JlegendofC1melo1 
i,oneof1hemostbeau1ifullove 
i1orie,ev<11old;iti,1lsooneof 
tl>e most i<L,aHstk political $!oric, 
ever !Old. Alfred. l..ord Tennyson 
immortalized it in hi,ldyllsofthc 
King. andcoumlessothersini:lU<J. 

-ing T. E. White who wrote ''The 
Once and Future King .. have 
oought1ore-crea1e1helegendin 
all its$plendor. 

Si~ yuu ag0, Alan J. l.trner 
andFrederickl.ovo·e1ook1he T.E. 
White version of the legend and 
crea1ed the Bro.idway mu,ical 
''Camelot."" This yur. Warner
Bros-7 Aris have taken that mu,;. 
cal and1unw,di1 into a film under 
1hedirectionofJoshualogan. 

This film is as disappoinlina as 
1hema1erialon"'hichitisba11Cdis 
rewardin1. It i• diflkull to say 
whe~ the film has 1onc ,.·rong. 
forcer1ainlymos1 people will find 
it 111-0rough!y moving cn1enain
men1. Undcrstandibly 100. for 1he 
iloryitselfisor>tofgrearpa .. ion. 
hcutandhumor.Butthesoeinnaic 
virlue, only serve 10 make the 
oYcratlpiciuremon:disappointing 

Jonuo1y13,1968 

JAY and the TECHNIQUES 
SERVING THEIR TIME 

Jay and theTcchnique,,ridinghiah on 1hcchanswi1h !M'irbtest 
single. "'Keep T he'Ball Rollin"," recently completed a week.long 1our 
during which they entenaincd US. scr\'iccmen wa11in1 to be scn1 10 
Vie1Nam. 

Throu1hout their visit to Army and Marine personnel at Fon 
Rucker in Alabama, Fon Bragg and Cherry Point Marin,, B3$<' in Nonh 
Carolina. and Fort Eu11i1 and Quantico Marir,c Base in Virginia, they 
pttformed lo capacity crov,·<k, ate wilh tlH, lroops in OlCIS halls and 
ev,,n ae1:ompaniedtheservicenl<'ntothedrillficlds. 

The sevtn-me-mber group donated ii, services because, a,; their 
manager, G.-nc Kaye put it, "Several of thl- fe!low, who arc currently 
l•A draft &tatus and know that in tM ru1ure 1hey may~ called up felt 
that ut>til they arc asked toscrve1his otju•t one more,.-ayofscr\'ing 
1heircountry." 

And, said 26'year-old leader Jay: "' In thi, era of drafl card burn
iniis I've never feh so honored as I did by perfOtfl'ling beforc our 
country"s 6ghting men. 

Aecompanying Jay on the tour w~~ lhe other Tcchniq....,, Kar! 
Lbndis, 19; Chuck Crowl, 19; George Lloyd, 25; Ronnie Goo.ly, 18; 
Dante Danchow, 19, and Jahn Walsh, 19. All of tMm are from 1hc 
Allentown,Pa .. area. 

TIH,outfi1dau.lcdthescrvice,r.cn"·i:h1heirfaney,outinc•and 
repertoire of R&B sonp, includins their finot national hit, "Apple<. 
Peachcs,PumpkinPk:." andrheirlate,t,··KecptheBall Rollin' ." 

·11>ey jnM did a beau1iful job." exclaimed Spec/5 Nick George, 
Professional En«:rtainmcnt Direc1or for Special Forces at Fort Euiii., 
"Theyhad awayofhandlin;themselveshothonandoff•slagcthat --·•• 
just perfect." 

Among the momcnlocs prc,;cnted to hy and the Techniques in 
appreciation of their c!Joris were a sterling silver st:r"i"ll tray and a 
letter of commendation from Col. S. M. Coggins, Ai..i<tat>I Chief of 
Staffa1For1Eu.ti1.hru<b: 

''On behalf of the Commanding Gcncral. I would like to uprc .. 
1he appreciation of the Command for your aPPl'aral>Cfc at this i1u.t.1Jla
tion on 15 October 1967, 

"The enthusiastic r~n"" from the audience of Unucd Stales 
Army soldier, and their depc:ndem<. generated by you an.d your All
S1ar c;ist, r<prnentcd a 1ignificant con1ribu1ion to ic:rvicc morale anJ 
wclfa~. 

"Tbank you for your voluntary con1ribulion of 1ime and talen1 
and bcJ.I ,.;,J,e, for con,inucd WCCN., .• 

CAMELOT 
his not SI) muc,h that "Came. 

!or· ,s ab.ad ftlm, only that it 
couldhavebe<:nagrutonc.and 
unfortunately it does nol even 
comcclose.Ccrtainly1heperform• 
ance,a~exce!lcnt,wctcitnotfor 
1hcbeau1y1ndmaje,.tyofVancssa 
Redgrave a,; Gucn,,vere and tM 
commanding performance of Rich. 
ard Harris as Kiili Arthur the en
tire film would have been hopco 
1e ... Theirscencst~hcr,especi
•lly in the second half arc worih 
1heen1ire6!m. Theirperform;once 
of '"What D.:, The Simple Folk 
Do"'bring,ncwandheanbuaking 
meaningtothclamiliarsong.8-0lh 
~ina ,x1rcmcly well , and although 
Mi .. RedgravedOC\not ha•c the 
polishedYOiceofaprofessional 
sin;er her in1crpn1a1ion of 1he 
lyricimore1h•n makes up for her 
lack of ran~. 

Franco Nero. a newcomer 10 
1hc..,rcen,play1Lancelo1duluc, 
the young Frenchman who1ravcl! 
1n1hcCountoaidthcRoundTa
ble and only succecds lo brin; 
about its downfall. He hasor.c of 
thoscf•ce,,atwillcitherappeal 

1oyouverymuchorn01 ataH,bu1 
Mdocswcll withwhatMisgiwcn 
to do, and his love for Guenevere 

~~:di!~;' for du Luc -'Cems qui1c 

Unfortuna1ely"Can,elot," which 
was filmed in 70mm pani¥i!.ion 
containsnosweepingsh01sofEn1• 
land,nofttlin1forthecountl')' 
over which Arthur ruled. This is 
.adlydueinpartto1hcfact1ha1 
1hecn1ireproductioncxceptfor 
the final b.a1tk:sccneswush<>111 
theWarntrBros-7 Arts studio.in 
Burbank.Butitisalsnducto 
b.ack·l<>l-'Ct<.ridicuouifyfab.eout• 
doorscene,,anda$parselypopu
la1edsupportingcast. 

Never1hcle.s,oneshould.ee1M 
film, for it is not typical musical 
fare. The story i•b.asicallyatraa• 
e<lyandihisinitselfhelpstora.isc 
the film above the n,undant. The 
film is entertaining. it is movin1, 
butitisalsosadlydisappointing. 
"Camelot~ does not li•e up to 1he 
promise that it give,. nor dOCI it 
live up lo 1he0Ycrwhclmin&p<>1Jti• 
bilitiu. ____ .. 
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UPTIGHT (EVERYTHING'S ALRIGHT) 

WHAT NOW MY LOVE (ET MAINTENANJ) 

WANT TO BE A MILLIONAIRE? 
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, , ,~,'.~jl/Jl<lf;(f !,/ ~ 1,J."""" ~•~; I ~ne~oii BEAT SHOWCASE 
,•x-•- ·, -,~ ,. $~=1 CELEBRATION 
~~~~--!~}~;;;{£A~~~£! l~;f$~ I The Okbration, wh<IM solid 

rock Mat is on the Chalknae la-

St,«~i,.? A~~:~}.~~""~7'"j,/e~t ::r ~!~p~ :~: M~ell~:= ~~=':; 
r.'!:":!~~n~~~~~ i1~:1 ':.:/::!!~~~~c~n~~ ,;"; ~;.ie:re1f!! :\::~-~~ 
o;actly u the name implies• 'IOfll cycle: 1 continun SO<II -..hic:h con- Kin• on SU and fllllt, Q1ry So-
vey• • solid,llcd ,ma.., 111<1 point of view. Van Dyke Part., is quite v:i~ on lud guitar, and Edd~ 
youn1,, 111<1 perhaps his youth II one fa(:!Of ,n the albllm's inability to Bcytt on orpn. 
really focus on oometh,n1 •ohd. This doc:s no( mean that 1he album is They han already httn set for 
not worth hunn,; on the c:ontnry 1his is an impor1ani and diffrn:nt appeannca on the 1yndicated 
olrtron, that <bc:rvcs clooe 1lle~tion. C~atin• an imq:e ot LA. in the Woody Woodbury and Pai Boone 
fifSI cyck'. Parh conJun up vis,ons of "hollywood where • ~ is losin& television U>.ows. Joey Bishop h:u 
hold." This album ha1 more of t_hc flavor of an American pop opera. ::re :;;:,~•::1ort~':': hi: 

~1i1€:?: i:~=~~~'. ~.;0~!~:}~
1

;~~~-7:;~t~~; pro~:;·have also been ~I for 1 

=f•c~h:Y;:"::h ;,· j:,i:,,;~cT;~~~\• ;,r;•:--:.!";:~ "°i:;~~11
~ f:'~c;~;r:.,";;.~ ;!,":iP~ 

~ ;!e~::n~~~.,~~~?'r::~;~':;~~~ ":":!:tuu:i~~ ~t fn~~i= ~1~~!::~I~f t~J. ;'.\~ 

;;~i~~~~;~H~:~~ i~~i:)11N:::: s:•:~~•:o:~: ::: 1-=======---::--=---~::::::::-=~::---1 
Ou/ of Thi, Town: Up, Up <rnd _.,..,,y, and F'riday'1 Child plus ciaJ,t 
oihcrtracks. This1sanochcr~ckolfcrin1from Nancy. A, with all her 
01hcr albums. lhis ocw, is wdl pr~,:d and well perform«!, if you like 
rhisSina~ra·, iound. There can be no di19"tin• !he fac1 1ha1 Nancy;, 
nlhcr ,li(ht on ~c:11111 laknt, but sl>C c:ompcnsatn ldminhly for this 
lack by surrou11<1,n1 hendfwith talented people .and knowin, wh1c1 is 
riahl for her and "'hit isn"t. "The =«Ii i, plcaiina:, >Offltlimes mov>na:, 
and alwlrys mjoyabk. Nancy knows whll .ounds l(IO'J, whll hu taste, 
alld)l>econvey,it-..·lthi.inccriry. 

I FEEL LIKE l'M FIXING TO DIE (Van111ard) Country Joe 
andlhcFISh./anlJ,M"'°°. S-,pl111-nothertrack,./llruJ,is 
of oowx a lovdy ballad wdic:alcd to Janis Joplin of Bi1 Brother and 
the J-loldio1 ComJW!y " into my mill<! 1he .ound ol htt voice -..·e °""" wcre thctt.H 71,.,..,1,1 D"""' bc•iM -..i1b In opm1n1 iutcmenl 
thatooundslilea,rmsbct•·ttnElmttGantl)'tndlci,g,sharUr. 8111 
1hcword$aN: Ir,~ . Ha fflorus~n!OI 
bac:tlfOtlnd Hdon't drop lhat H bomb on me. drop it on )'()Ur.elf. don"t 
drop 1h11 H bomb on rm.H Then 1hc -..hole. thing hlmds inlo a liOn of 
melodic: offcrin1 conjurin1 up im:a&fl ol ".anted air of wmmcr nil}lts" 
that slo-..·!y .,......, into foul wndls. Incredible, "The album is 11 once 
har,h,1cnder.lovin1,!liaJ,tlybrutal1ndalway1fa..:inatin1, 

A giant (22",:28'1 Calendar Poiter in black, white 

and red. 

l"IU,$f$1:Nt>M1.THeo.l011>A1:P'OSm 

I INClOJI $1.7$ plo, .UKo""~"' f• .. ,h.• 

"•- --~·~- -~z.pc..•-
•c.i;1 ..... , .. - .. P-!-J% S..l .. 1 .. 

s....llo, UAt,OSTUSHO,.-s-,hlo.1-,t.oA ...... Col.

PlE.0.SE 5[NOMET1'11 fOUOWINGl'0$TIU(U51 IY l!Tl(IIJ_ 
1 lNClOH $1.7J,i., ,HH,•4N..,f.,,.,h•. 
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Hy Phil 0.-h• 

Md!ion1irrs1r,dp111peu,.•lk1hc:hun1rywtt1 
Rich anJ p0or rom~i.KI• of the r~lnl. bea1 
S.unscrs in• foroi1n land ssriU a malch ,.;111 • lttmbhn' hand 
Lcarncd1oomuc:h1oovcrundenund. 
Lovor.quarrel,..,arla,.·aythc:irha.pp1nc;.s. 
K1s=trumb!oina,..eboflonchncs,, 
ti's written by1hc:poi"""pen,voice,breakbeforo 1heybend 
Th<:Joor i,sbmmcd. it'sovor once ~a•in 
8u1Mbody'sbuyin1flowo,.from1heflo,.•rlady. 
Poc1i11oni1.e1heyc1nr,otlind1hewords 
And1hco1ono,1arrs111hesculp1er,uhueyou1bsurd 
The :~;~;~ pain1, hi, brush•• black, throu1h the canvas run1 

Pur1rai1of1hepainnc:ver1nS1•·enb.ick 
8u1noboJy'sbllyin1llo"'orsfrom1hcllov,orlidy. 
5.)JJ;e,. di,illui.iomd come llorm from 1he ,..,r 
S1.rcas11ci1udcn1J1•ll1hc:mno1rofipltr,offl0fe 
And !hey UJW lhr.,.,.i, the: nigh~ black i1 black and •h,te 

iswh11e 
Wallawayb<Mhkr,owi"ltheyarori&hl 
Butnobody'ibuyinJllo"'·onfrom1hcflc,,.·.,-J.ady. 
Smokedream,ofesca.pin1"°"ls1ttdnf1,..,1,y 
Dull ll>o pain of1iYin11sthey1lo"'lY die 
Smileichanie in1oa,nec:r.wa,heda,.·ayby,.·hiskey101r. 
ln 1hequickundofthc:irmindstheydisa.ppear 
Still nobody's buyin1 no,.·•rs from the llov,·er l~dy. 
Fcebleajedpeoplealmost101heirkntt5 
Complain :•bout the pr~~nt usina: memorie< 
Nevcrfound1helrpotofaold,wrinklcdh1ndspound,.·earyhola 
Eachhnescream,ou1you·rcold,you'reold,you'rcold 
Bu1nobody'ibuyin1llol,.·ersfrom1heflO'lll'erlady. 
And lhe b·cr lady hobbl,es home w1lhou1 a ,ale 
Tui=J ,hredl of pe-tab leave a fadin1 1rail 
Noc I pauw: 10 hold• r<»e, even ,he no Jonscr t-, 
The lamp ~ oul. the evenin1 now is clo,NI 
Andnobody.sbuy1n1no...·enfrom1hcberlady 

The firt breath1n1 rebel, arriv~ at tl>o pany urly 
Their khaki coat< •re hun1 inclosf1 nur tlM: fur 
Ask;n1 hand ou1, from lhe ladies while they mucm:J 1hc lords 
8N1tin1oftl>onnm,tcrof1he~ryhandi1hatpour 
And the \'ictim, !cam 10 aiffh, for a1 least they •re noi boffiJ 
Andm}obouhln,had101hru1aslcu.,.·Jcdt,.,nca1hthc:ru;and ,...+-,,---.. -The i.o.i~ i, mormou,. WIC fill, the room '"ith perfume 
Sh.o m«1• Ille , .... 1, and~ lhem .. ;111 lrttlinp 
And ohe tiki how are you and she offen tbem I dr,nk 
The coun1euol the soci•lJnCC •·ho ,w:v:rtoenns to bl1nl 
And ,t,: promaes IO lllk lo you if )'OU promise IIOI to 1h1nk 
Andmyshouldcf'shld1oshrugas l tr.1•ledbonu1h11>oru1and 

rtiuned my piano. 
The bcau1y of the hour i,, bLIL111 in 1he pr=n1 
Sh.o)urroundshcrwlfwi:h 11'1osewhowouldr.urrender 
Floatin1inhcrftaucry!ll>o·s11rophypriuc1resi,cd 
Protected by a preny ta« some1jmos cur!.ed ,omclimes ble>SN 
Andshe"••tarina:<to,,n rhrirde<ireswhile they're.iarin1down 

herdre» 
And n,y,houldcr, hadtoshrugas l cra .. lcdbencath the ru1 and 

rciunedmypiano. 
Tll,ce,oesshincl;kclipl1bu!bs,obri1h1youcanno1loee11>om 
B!ind cachothcrblindcrthana,andbox 
All1hcfuryof1n1rJUmentholdin1back1heiry1wn, 
Ach1llcn'°Wh,1hecbandcliers1hewlfftshs,.·ord,aredra,.·n 
To1heloitrJOlhclLaJ,Jul)l,t01hc:victorJ0thc:hanJt'non 
Andn1yslloulde11h.adtoshru111 l cr,,.ie,J boiw:ath 1heru1and 

retuned my piano. 
They tnvtl 10 !l>o 11ble. 1be ho,.i i• loerved for r.uppcr 
/\nJ1heypa1Scxhothc:rdov.-nforsahandpeppcr 
And1heconvtrs.i,tion$f!••klesas1heir"iu1redippedin"';"" 
DillOl'lurs on a diet on each other they will dine 
Then 111.oypicl !heir teeth and 1hey5quelch a belch uyin1 
Darlin1you 1a1ted divinc: 
AnJ n,y.houtdcr, hadto,hrugas l cra,.·kdbene11h 1heru1 and 

rciuncdmypiano, 
Wallfloweri1-..aitin1.lhchidcsbehindcon1posure 
Shc'dlovc1od1ncoandpn)·•thatnoon.eastesher 
Thenohe!.feaila 1lan«11 lover, "hileherfin1•fi1cue her hair 
Shcn111"Yols11 th~confidc""cof1ho;e"hohi<k11>oir furs 
Then her •)"I arc clo.cd as ,he Ocie, a"''"Y wi1h a forc,i1n 

leJt,Jnairc 
-.nJmy;.!louhkrsbadlolhru1asl cr1,.ledbenoa1h 1heru1and 

re1unedmypi.>11<>. 
Romeo 1> rttlin1, counhn&: notches on hi1 1h,P,bonc: 
And my U\Ollldon had IO lhruJ a, I cra"led benc:11h the ru1 and 

rflUntdmypiar,o. 
Tl>o _party mus: be over, e,·on 1he io .. rs are kaY1n• 
Bur fUil one doubl ,s n11a1n1 11 my causiic mind 
So I ~nuck up cl<»e behind me anJ J 1av, my .. Jr a kii.. 
AQJ I led my~lf !O the mirror 10 •~pose ,.hat I had mi.wd 
Th~ro J iaw • lau11hin1 maniac wh.J was ,.•ri1in1 ,on111 like 1his 
Arnl111yshouldcr.hod1oshrusaslcra"ledbenu1h1heru1and 

retuned my piano. 
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THE EXTRAORDINARY MIND OF PHIL OCHS 
11,-,..-Alhl~ 

Pbil Och._ hH packed concer1 
tiouws from l'llew Yorlc, famed 
Camc1ic HaU 10 1he Sa.n1a MonicJ 
Civicaudl1orium.ha.,itlnJ•1Civil 
Ri1ht1 Marcbn in W11J11n11on. 
ond student ra!liH in Berkeley, 
has been cal!cdcvery1h1n1 from• 
Saini 10 acharla1an, from a revo, 
lutionaryioonihiliS1,andi1,in 
actuality, 1ot1llyhi1 own man. 

A.,1prOleslloOlll"'rilerhei1 
on a par "'ilh the boil, Hi, ftnl 
\wo albums ~1 Ain't A M1rchi"1 
Anymore~ and ~All !he News 
That', Fi1T0Sin1~includc topical 
and political PllfOS and indicl• 
men!. H it lathl album, "The 
Pleasures of 1he Harilor~ -ml 11 
first 10 be a dcpanurc from hi1 
old style, but, accord! .. IO Oehl 
himsclf.itiJIIOI, 

"I never Wl'Olo them (prota,1 
,onp) for a purpose, I write 
cvery1hin1a.,itmovc,me1owri1,. 
TheonlyqUa1ioni1ifa1o0111 
anistically!llccosdul,no1i1i1po, 
liticaHywccc,ssful, 

·ou1over1heyuni1haiturned 
ou11ha1oomc:peopleh1vebttn 
affectedpoltic.lllyby1hesc.anp. 
As l J01round1odooancttt$I 
me; people who come bacbu.,.. 
and,ay1ha11heyhav,c!uonscd 
1heirmindsabou11hePeaccmo~
lrlfflt or civil r1P,11 btcause of a ..... 

~rm happy ,.·1,.on l1 happens, 
blltl'vcnovcrin1ended1ha1. 

t.,·nN11 s-~ 
"With my new album, ifs just 

tl'latlhad1hislyricals1retchof 
wri1in1 and J wanted to put them 
1oac1htr1nap1ck1sc1ndorcl>cs~::.,.~IA• fauly ci.....ui 

" I like 1hc: u,e o( orchnuation 
in 1hit album. J think il varies 
fr<>m!,OIIIIOloOfllllCOhowef• 
fec1iveorchrstrationcanbe. h'1a 
ma11erof,c11in11herip111rnnJt"
,...n1'- Thc: kind of chord S1rut· 
1ures1hat l us,clend1l>ormclvHto 
other in:s1rumcnu. 

.. But I Hill come: on .iasc .. ilh 
agui1 ... andmyvoice.Thc:aoo<J 
1hin1abou1·Harbor'Albumis1h11 
I didn't chan1c my >tyh, Hall. 
The arr1n1emen11 ,.•ere ,.-rinen 
around what I normally do. to 
even with the comple~itiu of the 
'Cruxift~ion's' arran1emen1. I can 

:..:
1
~:!.pcrform1ncc- 1h11 

K ,.ANY ,t (llo•l,-1 

1ba1 $OflJ COVCTI I lot o( 
p-ound oodoloa.icatly and po1,t;. 
ca!ly.andhisiorically.OntheKen
nedy level, when he 1•u killed in 
rhc: sons. 1he arranscmem ,1ar11 
10 ao into diW)fll'n(1 and IO into 
aJJthc .. 1hinpth.a1 l 1hinkrcally 
roflec1s1he,.·Oftdofch101"·hich 
is what happened, lluc !he SOf1i 
i,n·1 just abou1 Kennedy, ;c, al,o 
abou1 Chrisc •nd hero slayin1. It 
covorsallmartyrJ 

Fl""Conttpt 
'Ptopleh1volikent<111>o.ona: 

'Pleasures of !he Habor' 10 a 
,novie.andalthou1hthat"'IYl't 
nally1hein1en1,i1didhappen. 
Actually, before I ever 1hou1h1 
aboul doi"I an orche,urated aJ. 
bum. I w;i.Jted around talki"I 
about 'Plc.uurciofthe Hart,or·.,, 
a film, Then "hen ,.e JOt lO n1•k• 
in1arecordofi1,it,.1,scoreJ 
like a movie, Th•i'• OM of 1ho 
con«pt<ofrhe album 

.. The albumhua fowconcepll. 
It is an auemp1 10 crea1e a tolal 
soundnperience.Jl'ino1<lcsi1ned 
a,apopalbum: I ,.·an1ed1oroach 

alla1egroup,.ldori'tthink11>o 
JOflllaremu.ehdiffoRntfr.,,.,111<: 
last album. they are j,ust •-•ten<lcd 
fromic,1henc:ltperiodof11>o 
•·ri1or.youmi1h111y. 

" I had1hcsesonpoverayear 
before I recorded them. I wanted 
10doacl1ssical11bum,bu1nota 
~1raipl1 cla~ical album. I waoted 
to relieve it with humor and ocher 
musical in,F1rumen•.1 like a honky• 
tonkpianoanddi•icland. 

" /~new1hc'Cruc:ift1ion'would 
be the las1 cu1 becauw i1 i1 the 
l>oavicsl number. and l aho knew 
I warrted1surnalarr1n1tmet1cof 
it. l alw wanled tbe album lobe 
very movie eonsciou1,, bccaus,c I 
considcrthio-moreandfflOfea 
mov ... asc. 

.. Pan of the irup1ra1ion I« 111.o 
album came from a movie. An 
old John Ford film cali..i 'The 
Ulna: Veya1e Home• balf<l on 
play1 by Eugc:,.. O'Neill with 
John Wayne. I saw thlJ movie 
,.-hcnlw1,1kid,1ndi1 sruckin 
my me,nory for a lon1 lime. And 
I ha.dihemelody fot' Harbor' in 
myhcad.1ndallofasudden1ha1 
i,cme "'ith Thomas Mi!CMII oar• 
ry;.., back John Waync: IO th.: 
thipcame into my head, and1hey 
came w,echc:r in 1h11 "'"'Y· So the: 
album ,.,.. in,pirfil by a movie. 

"The album rc:w:hos iu clima• 
with Ibo 'CruciftJiion•. The CUI> 

pthersCrfflS[hbecauseo(-..IM,re 
111.oy are placed. I would hav• 
been disastrot11 10 pu1 ·ttarbor' 
nuttoT,·eHa>J Her.' ll'11very 
JoC<!Uential album. 

T<>tal t:~pe,ri<,11..., 

"ln lhe fu1urc I WIM 10 make 
mo,·,u. Movia. an the a" form 
olto<by, a,c:tually,•cro.sbetwecn 
movies and mmic. Those arc the 
r,,,·o main an form, of !hil •n• 
era,ion, Film.are 1hilbecaUS< 
they're• perfect marria,e o( art 
and..cience. lf1theurse1ocn11e 
thc:IO!atcxpe-rien«. 

"'Too linlc i, bein1 done with 
film'- it's a very fruS1ntin1 form. 
Kids sit around on collc1c cam• 
p,uoa and hi&h school too where 
kid. ate ao11in1 in10 ftlms, and 
thcyrcalizethcridiculou1neuol 
1homovic si tua1ion. 

.. They have lhis mats 1ubcon• 
ociotls fttlina 1hat whai ison 1ht 
ocrccn i< much lower than wh.at 
couktbeonthe"'rttn. 

M BonnicandOyd:,.uacrr• 
1ain~ak1hrot1P,becauw:i1•a• 
donca,ainS1all1hcruln.Thc:re 
is noth1n1 stronJt'r th•n an idu 
,.~tirnch.ascome,and War
~~:.Bcany had thal 1hin110>n1 for 

"/\nothc:r break1hrou1h i• 1he 
'Batlle of Ala;erios', l lhink 111 
youna people should dnn,md to 
s.:=e 1hi• film. becautoe it i, on.e of 
Ille: oll lime IRU films. Mu.eh 
bener1han·Bonn~anJClydo'bu1 
ouuide of New York ii jus1 ;Yi·• 
playin1-

t:ltdofl'oUI 

"What happened iofolk m11Sic 
"Utha1itre:w:hc:dl11sa1ura1,on 
point.hwa,•irod•ndcomrncr• 
cialiud ou1 of nistancc. That'1 
whafshappcnin11opopmiulcio, 
day.Thestandardsareddln11cly 
droppins in pop music from ,.·hal 
they-rcinl965,.hcn1hc8ca1-
lcs, Stone, and Dylan were doln1 
th<»efan1astic1hinas,and1l>oy 

"Nownonoof1henewpcq,le 
are an),·herc near 1h11 quality, 
all 1hc groupa "'ho have ma<lc it 
1hi1yearand\.u1.,.·.Ucherei,no 
valuc:toan)·ofthem. 

"l1hinkoncolthc:moscim• 
ponan1rc<:ordsh11beenProcol 
H1rum·1 "Whiter Shade o( Pai.· 
becau .. it combined clawcal ..-11h 
Rand 8. l'mhop,n11henow 
trcndinpopmusicwillbecowarJi 
classical. 

"A similar 1hin1 hapPCned 10 
pop music in lhc 19W1 with 
Elvis and the rat, Then from 
about 1958 10 1961 il WII c:ont· 
mcrcialiud out of ui,rani::c: ,..;,h 
the Die~ aark ,i·ndromc, i·ou 
k_..Fal>ianandf'l'antleAYlllon, 
8uy,n1 and icll1n1 the market the: 
,.·•y1hcydid. 

'1nmfolkhappened,1Ddil,ot 
commercialized into the Be.Illes 
thinp ,.-hich....., a biJ: jump in 
quali1y.Thc:n,.·1th1he8eatlcsup 
to about 1965, now this double 
revolu1ioni,,bein1bou&h1out•nd 
.old by p-oup, 1hat arc makln1 
recordsr,ow. lf,allacyck. 

''We're aoin1 throuch bad 1imes 
r,ow, but people wiU demand bel· 
IC\' music. a!>d the bad will be 
weeded ou1. l never really worry 
about music in 1ha1wntoei1s«ms 
to have a life force of itJ own ... 

Sodoe> PhilO:hs. 



The Brpadway Cast Recording 

DAVID MERRICK pres,;,ds . 

PEARL BAILEY 

CAB CALLOWAY 

~~--.·- ·.\I\ } . .. 

~I ~ 
, .. ';~,· ' 

MICHAEL STEWART JERRY HERMAN 

Based on the Original Play by Thornton Wilder 

GOWER .CHAMPION· 
AD.\VID,.fRfllCKandCHAMP10N-f1VEH'IC.l'R'ODIJCTION ,........, ...... .,0-,.R. ..... endMlfv...l 
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PEARL BAILEY'S DOLLY IS SUPERB! 
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COUNTRY JOE AND TltE flSH, one of the mosr popultr group1 
to tome out of rhe muiic scene in San Fr1ncisco. The new album, 
"'Feel Like I'm Fi•ing to Oie." i1 already r!iing on lhe ,h1r11. 
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-CLASSIFIED-

SLEEP LEARN ING, .elf hyp
nosi1. Dctai1,,11ran1eutaio,fr«! 
Nulosull"Rion,Box24 BT.Lym
pia, W.uhinrton, 

WILD POST£RS. far-out bump
er Ric:ltas.bunons!Crazy Labels.. 
Box 2H•I , Olympi•, Wuhln11on. 

RON HENLEY: Bc:latcd Hap
py Birthday 

lh~Elh1:Evrry1irl,;;--school 
hk .. you, Yourdausfitcr 

hlph Ma,ooi1bca111iful. 
- -

TbcBlucM~arc! 

Monk«s F on Club, Penn>ylYa
niaCbapter,write: l60EastAvon 
R~, P ark1ide,Pennsylvania 
19015 

F=: Livnf!OOI Fi;;crub,filS 
Rcctr Dri"", SI. Louii.. Mis,ouri 
63134 

Mcrrychri~ 

Ou1-a-1i tl! u .nrpool F ive 

-oocror SMm-1 STINKS r. Kon,y Orvil rul? Oudle:y 
-Jeff Du.nw. my · oEAW Lee it all h•IIJ 

011t!Lu ... you-Clur 
Mr.Cape---Many 
Happy Birthday KURT NO L

TE-love, ME 

Happy New Year 10 Don 
Wa)'llc, Joey P., Everly BrOll't-

crs, Redondo lkach !'an, 
HAPPY eTifi'imAY TOJIM 

MOR RISON OF THE DOORS 
FROM KAREN 
MARK LINOSA Y i, rhe lff•l
,:,,1 1hin1 that ~Cf happmed to 
Otnver! 

T1>c: iroovy BUCKINGH AMS 
,.·en:a~a,ha111>c:Chce1ah,Chi-

ca-;,.:'·,~- = .=,~= ,.-,,;CC0,0CC,..cc,c.1;.:Cfc: 
1ry CANNED HEAT 

Mclody l Juvyc,i,-Eddie 

Joe i1----;-Homy"Cbiclty Baby 
Doll.Lovealwayi.,Me 

THE BEAT-.1i1laccep1only 
pcnona1 """""J"" in 1hecla»i
l\fd >C'C'!ion. We "•U prin1 
nam"' bu1 not aJdrcsse. or 
phon,cnumbi:1'. 

II. arc, ore chc~pl Only 10 
ccnlS per word. 

Your deadhnc for th<: ncJ<t 
i~11:hn.13,1%8. 

The 'Controversial?' Daisy Chain 
The Oai1y Cb1in is an unusual 

l'"O"Pwhoi$makincqui1eaname 
for thcmsdvn in lhe Los An1cln 
iru. Byplayin1suchtlub>a1lh<: 
Ch«1oh,and1hepovuc.sruR.ud
~ club The Daiiy (no CQn/lCC• 
1ion 101hcvc,up) 1hesc four1irh 
ucaura<:tin101ooddoealofa11cn-

A few peop~ CQn,ider 1llc DJi,y 
Cha,n ,;ontrovcriial, perhaps you 
can 1cll "hy by lookin1 a1 !hem. 
What you ~n·11tt is 1ha1 1hey 
comeon,t•J•"·eui11Jlon1robn 
andnolhon. Bu1 1hc1,r11,n1i" 
1hat1hty1rcno1doingthi$1oa1, 
1n1c1 aucntion. "We " 'CU the 
clolhe,thai-..e,.·an1to.,·rar,Wc 
didn't decide 10 dteu the"IY "" 
do bccau-1< wcwaoicd IOOIUKI 

a11en1ion," .rated lead gui1aris1 
Shc:JcL«. 

"Aciua!ly "• storied oul no1 
,.-earioJ any make-up <>11 our 
fill:N,andthtn,,.·cR.annl,.·011111 
jusr one huLe llov,·er, and from 
1here1he,,.·holc1hin1evolvcd;' 
addn! Shcrry5coll ,Of1aniu, 

ThcJirlsrcalize1ha111>cy f.m, 
a1ou&111imeronvincin1peoplc 
:ha1lheyhavel,Ol'M1hina10.:iy
or i.ina. Girl 1r011p1 have ,..,,.er 
be~n no1ed for rn:hins 11!., lop 
l~ddcrofsu.,tcuin 1hi,eoumry. 

"I think to a c,nain c~1en1, Jirl, 
re;c,m 11,. TMy o;omc to dancN 10 
11<t lo m«i boys and 1hen 1hei.e 
1irl>comcon Rate and 1hcy Ke 
u, Htompc1i11on, Which i, really 
to0bad.Ac111ally,wehavcco,m 

up apins1q11i1e1bi1ofhos1ility," 
cxplain«ISl!clc. 

"When we ployed the Oai,y 
club in LA 11>c: rnpon!oe "•• a bit 
t,,.11erhocau.., lthink,thtairl• 
"'·howuethtre"·•ll'Pn>fCSMOllak 
1hemKIY.._!o<>lheyun<kn.tand011r 
"1ua1,on.~ ,he added 

1he 1roup -..hich al>o includes 
DttO«Leaoodrumi.,and Ro.e
mary Lane on hale 1ui1ar, Rill .. 
1hat1hcylikedoi11J.:onccmbc11cr 
ihan anythio&dK. 

"Jf,greH bcin1abk1oplay for 
~ lise audience, and CC,! tho: re
~n,c rrom ihem." 

Thcyin,i1t 1ha11hcywan1 tobc 
jU<J1od no1 on 1hcir n,usical merits 
dr,11.._ The proof 1> ,o 11>c: listen-

'"' 
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The Smothers 
Last Season? 

Th,sm1ybc1llelistseat<>J1for 
· 1hc Smolllers Brothen on CBS-TV. 

Accon:lin& 10 Tom and Dick 
Smochers, they are eomplttely at 
odds wi1h the Mlwork over chc 
probltmofctn$00hip. 

"lots of pcopl<: ,ay chey will 
qui1when1hinp1c1tou&hwi1h1 
nero.·ork1ndthenno1hin1hap
~n1," p.id brother Tommy, "bu1 
•l:arcrcaUySoefiousaboucLhi._ 
Troubki,1h11they••••ntustodo 
apro,nmthatpleascscverybody, 
but we don'c and can't work thu 
way.Weholdtoomanyllron1be
tid,oncer1ain ma«cn." 

i1chanscd, thenthis,.·iU be our 
las111eri<,J.Wcthinl.1heromp.,ny 
will-around,butoncofchc 
1hinp1hcywillhavc1odois10 1!
lor;a1e usourawo proa:nr,m pra;:-
1io;csofflci1l,"Tommyadmiuetl. 

When 1hcir current show fin! 
hil the nation, their "social rom
ment" WH ra1hcr hidden behind a 
b.arrap: of comics, but now the 
two bro1hers can't .«m lo p:l 
1hroua)lashov,,wilho1uutin1• 
swip 11 PrctidcntJohnsonorthe 
war in Vietnam. 

'ThcfatcofthcSmo!MnBr01h
cra and the CBS r,ctwork rt:main; 
10 be s«n and lhcquc.s1ion of the 
!lour has 10~: just how much 
will CBS lose lf Tommy Ind Dick 
Smo:hcn depart? 

Will THIS II( the list .e,i.on for Torn and Dick Smothen? 

IEAnE ~INGO STARR and hi1 wife, Maureen, make • eo1orfv! d,:par!ure from the l!ome air
port. l!ingo had jvst finished .evera! weeks of filming on ~cendy"" in which he play1 the role 
of a Mexican gardener. 

The h11h ~ of recordins 
.kttpsgwon1 hi1hcr • II the time. 
Expcrimeniation. ele<:tronics.ovcr
dubbin1 •II rcqutrc hour1 in 1hc 
11udio:houu1ha1 mcanstagerina: 
COMsforbolh 1hcrccord company 
andthcpl"O<lul:cr. 

Th: lle11ln llf'C of courw f.a
mous ror this. One ntimate for 
lhc time sprnt <Ml ~s.z. Pepper"s 
-Loocty Heam Club Ban,r reach
cs ai hia)l a, 900houri.. ThcFif1h 
.Oimen1ion"1 ~LPco.iclosc10 
S40.000while1hcAssoc:ia1ion"1 al
t,um ran u hi1h H S80,000 

One independent producer 
blamn this trend on the Beatles 
lhcmi.clves. Now other aroups 
wani 10 follow wit and sprnd 
hoursin1hc oc1ualrKOrding:s.tu
diorchunin1. Art:cordin1s.tudio 
rcni alusuallyrunsahou1S60an 
hour. 

Onelabel,whojssJi1hllyfcdup 
with lhc wholc~i1ua1ion ha>sou1ln 
10 limit the time a ncwaroup can 
'>pend on one album. h hu bttn 
wgcstcd 1ha1 1hc Jefl"tnOll A,r
plane had completed dlcir 1bud 

.tlbum "hen they found oul how 
much tin,c Ille Bcat!fi spent on 
"Ma1ical Mystery Tour;· and 1hc 
Airplane promp1ly ,..-cn1 back 10 

thcs!Udio1ooverdub.addl1ycr• 
orsoundandc.:hoir11.otrack1. 

Anotllerproblcmwiththescncw 
lf'OUPf ,,,ho know nothin1 about 
thcoldthrce-hourr«ordin,Khtd
ultJ., iJ that thc,y till up !he JOUnd 
,iudio, for weeks a1 a time. C1p
itol ff>r instance will o,,en its 1tU• 
dio.on.S..1urdayon a rt:1ularba~ 
;, in,icad of a special week-end 

Franti"-">JrOUps andocllerurban 
lfOUJli whose l(lund is intricate 
and complica1cd. Jwt re~cmly 
Capitol sisned 1hc Sieve 1-ti!!er 
Blue, Band and The Quick Silver 
MeS$Cnger S:rvice. If 11le record, 
sell. and ..-11 well. the company is 
1blctorccoup1hehiahCOS1of 
rca:,rdins: t,o,..·ever,,fone album 
that has 1aken wcc,k after wttk 
1orccordf,jls,1herecordcompany 
run,in1odeftci1 1pcndin1. 

:.h:.vle a. lhcy had previou~!y ,-----

One other factor that lends lo 
raise 1hecn5tofrerordin1 ii the 
,f1c11ha1m<»1aroupsoblain1he,r 
wund 1hr0111h trial a!ld error. One 
..,.,nd ... m1ca<1101no1hcr 1ndl(I 
conscqucnlly they have 10 hear 
chcmsclves on playback. and 1hi1 
n,akes rehearsin,:inan auditorium 
usc!cu. They need the 1apin1 
equipment tohearifthcircom:cpr, 

With al11~drawbaclts1he 
companil:J llf'C still si,:nin1 the S.,n L_ _____ __, 



Thr opitrion, ,md i<H'o, rxprnud in 1hr Ui,,,. 10 1hr £di1or 
M Thr Forum ue1iom of our papn art no1 Mrrnori/y rhr opin• 
ionsofT-ht BEAT. lfo..,,,.,,, ,.., dofttlthot 1hi1is ofrucounlry 
in .,-hirh tuch indi,•iduol is r mil/td 10 hold and rxp"" hjs/hr, 
opfoions ond lulirfs. U,rfu,tunatt/y, o /imiud amount of Jpoct 

ing s~:/~~t:~-~;~n\n°1::n~~ -~::~· =:y~~'."' .. ~~u;o~~~:~u;; ---.~ --~..._... ';!;;;;;!,.":,t.": .. :-::1::.. .. r:~; ;;~~';,,~;!m;;i:.:,:rc:":i.~ .. F;:;-::, 
Love" and .. S1raw~rry Fields." Plu, some MW son es wch u '"Flying" oflht moilo,:_t rtrrfrt. 
and '"Bh,,e Jay Way," I hope you cover thjs album as well as "Sgt. 
Popper." 

l really dig yotir pape r bu! what about something on Cream, Five 
Americans, Yardbirds, Beach Boy,. Donovan and tl>c Turtles? As you 
probably know, many of your readers play ins1rurnents (I play lead 
guitartorasro-upcallcd11H:BlueSociety,in,.,hich l'vepenncdallour 
sonp), Well. anyway. l>ow about a column on 1ips from the stan on 
how 10 play guitar, drums, etc 

By Bread Alone 
Dear BEAT: 

J"ve been subscribing 10 the 
BEAT for tl>c past two you and 
whenmycurrent,ubsc-riptionruns 
out I think l'!l subscri~ again 
You have the only 1een public•• 
rion which isin 1heleast bit inter• 
esting.ldon'tthinkanybodyreal• 
lycarcs,.,ha11heirfavori1elikcs 
ID eat for breakfar.1. l11S1Ud ..... 

Beat Publications, Inc. 

care about what 1hey think 
mu,ically. polilicall)'. and person
:~~/{hicl, is what )"Oil wrile 

My only complaint (ar>d iL's a 
big or.e) is 1h•t you don't wrilc 
enoush,Lately.halfofyourpagc, 
arcfi11«1 wilh aJ;! Please go back 
1ohowyou use<l1obe ... a lot of 
moicsaru.JharJlyanyadver1isc• 

Thank you for taxins 1he 1ime 
10read1his 

11·, no/ by brtod a/on~ thm 11,e 
BEAT pr01ptrs. you know Mark! 

Tiu E:diror 

Never Enough 
I enjoy your mag;i.zine very 

much and read ii u oflen u J 
can.Plust havemoreinformation 
on the Bolles. I don"t care what 
anybodysays--1hcyarenot··ou1:· 
If 11H:y were "out." then there 
wouldnmr.1illh<:$0n1uchcon1r<>· 
vcr,ygoinsonabo,uthem.lthink 
tha1 1hcy'rc a great sroup--1h.ey 
at"ayshaveb«nand,inmy0pin. 

;non. always will be Donna Martin 

I am a 16 year old BEAT 
readerandpopmusiclover,..ho 
has only one romplain--1 am 
sick and 1ired and completely 
f«l•up wilh lhe fi11hly.looking 
sroups. 

Please 1ellme why1hey1hink 
1ha1long,straggly.fihhydirty 
h~ir and equally filth)· skin is 
a11rac1ivc 10 female? I am one 
female wlto thinks it is,icken 
ing. Ar>d I am not alont. 

Wa1uis freean<lnop,rson 
is so poor that 1H: cannot wash 
himself and his hair and his 
clothes. 

NowonJer1headul1s.or1he 
es1ablishment if you prefer. 
think we teenaaers are nuts 10 
likepcoplelikethar.Weare!! 

I saylct:.sgob:ock to clean• 
lookinsgroups. Keep long hair 
ifyoulikc,onlyplcaselumto 
wash it. 

REMNANT MAN MAKE YOUR STAND 
Now,prancing,.·ordspiroucuepauhi1men1al armor 
Fromanunfamiliarfamiliarfacela5hin': 

la,Jiin'o-ur in shotgun fashkin. 
Remnant man makeyoursiand 
Remnantrnandoyouhaveaplan? 
Now,nashinglightonthedorrnan1mon11er1hathidttinthecaves 

of11>crnin<I. 
A monster that when aroused at the tc~r walls it mauls. 
Remnantmanrnakeyourstand. 
Remn.int man have you done what you can? 

Now, beads of .rweai break the calm facade releasing broken 

wordswithrepeated9Yllables 
Llpsnowquiverandhandsdance,hehotdshisstance. 
Remnantmanmakeyour1tand. 
Remnan1mandoyouhavefee1ofsand? 
Now,s-rapsofverbiagefailtom.,ndihefunctionlos 

Pe~:~~:i~e~ thought• it cra,hes to 11H: duSI «hoing defnl 

Rcm"-"nl man mUc )'Our 1,1and. 
Rem ~yourlan<f? 
Now. a 1wi>l of 1M lip mips the man of 11H: words that were 

hi,plan. 
Ensulfed by agony ha: rum away. a liult more chipped away. 

Rcmnan1m1nmakcyourr.1and. 
Remnan1 n,anhaveyoudor.eallyoucan? 

Remnan1manmakcyour>1and 
Remnant man can I lcnyoua hand? 

THE YOUNG LION 
Thcyoun1!iontaugh1 me1olive 
The youn~lion taught mcm love 
The )'0Un~ lion s1 raycd from here 
Lcavin~ behind whal secm«t to be 
All he had ever known 
Hepreach=dofalltl>c ha!eof men 
Oftheir"·or:hlossheatinpandplunders 
Ofthesweetear1h1ha1,ave1hcm!ife 
Only 1oberippcdandtom~par1 inheartlessrevcnse, 

Hepr~achedofall 11H:wondrou,land< 
'.fhat1iebcyondlhehoriwn 
Hesaidoneday "·IH:nallwarcus.c,d 
That all m• nkindwo-uldlivein reacc 
Togeth: r in1hcse1H:aven,. 
Theyounilioncouldnotundcr5tand 
Thedreadfuldes1ructionofman 
Andall100<00nhefoundit 1rue 
Tha1in1hecoldandcruel"wld 
Thorewasnoplacefor him, 
Theyounilion..capcd ,.,ithdi,lllu,ion 
"There musi be greater IH:ighi. 10 rexh -
Theremu,iMgreacerdeplhstofallto"' 

Hecri«tnu11npainandwentalonc 
Toseck.1ooonqucr1hcunknown , 

The young lion all afire 
Once more gives all he has 
l.ike~iralsofftame hisvoicetrailson 
."-ndal!ab!azci!~hoeson
Buttheyounglionisgonc 
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eountry"s major citi ... 
Vie·wers' domw.ions are 10 be 

given to the Na1ional Bcnevolen: 
Socicty.Elv,s,,.hohaslongbecn 
no!edforsivingverygenerously 
tocharilics,hashadthecarfilleJ 
with hundreds of toys and siuffed 
animal, as a personal gift to vari
ous children'torphanages in AU>· 
tralia 

The Gold Car is really .some• 
thingtos«.lt'spainted"ithforty 
coats of translucent diamond dust 
paint, features a ponable ttlevi
sion, rccordp!ayer, two1elephones 
and a stereo tape machine. 

Tentative plans are al!IO being 
di.cul-SW lo exhibit tho car in oth, 
or foreign countries.again with •U 
the money raised going to charity. 

ABOUT a ceriain duo a11emp1ing 
to bow out gracdully .• a mcm• 
berofatoppopgroupactingso 
high-hat with the members of an-
01hcrtopandmon:1alen1cdgr11t1p 
and wondering "'hat he's going to 
do,.hcnhisprcllyballooobursts 
... what highly succes..ful comedi
~n i.cm 1hc ,mmgcst Chriscm~s 
me.sage and trying to decide if it 
wasajokeorwhat 

. , , "Darlin'" not soundin1 at 
allliketheBeach8oys ... 1he 
criticismfollowingthcdcbucofthe 
&atleSteleviiionspccialandwon. 
dcring why 11K Beatles insisted 
upon doing it all trn'mselves. 
Lulu making it number two in a 

.lhequestionbeing..,ho 

The Sandpipers will perform 
"Cuando M·1n11amoro" at the fes
tival. Thegroup(Mike Piano,Jim 
Brady and Richard Shoff) met in 
1956 when 1hey ""Crt a!l singing 
with the Mitchell BoysCl>oir, 

The biggest hit 10 d;,te was the 
rhenomenallywc:cwful•·Guan1a• 
namera." Both the .;ngle and the 
album bythe....:ime n:tme were on 
the Italian reoord charu and the 

•"·er 
Tom Jones' plans 10 play all 1h: 
big U.S. nightcluh$-infact,won. 
,::,;;;,s what's happened 10 Ton, 

.. 1hc Buckinghams comi~ 
b:>ek time after time.,. "ho arc 
the Human Beinzand..,hoftunked 
spelling . , why we haven·t seen 
1hc Dave Clark Five in months 
..• now that tho Lenermen are 
backon1hechans.,.hataboutthc 
Four Preps .. whafs happen;ng 
wilh 1hc Jefferson Airplane .. 
howma11yofchesepublici1y-stun1 
"arrestS'"·carcgoingiobeble.s• 
ed wiih--c,pccia!ly now tha1 the 
pre.si1wisc101hcgimmick 

.. 1heonesurc1hinglhatu,c. 

LONDON - Donovan has 
oomc a long way from "Mellow 
Yellow." lnthc ~cati011of 
his new album. "A Gm From 
A Flower To A Garden," Doo
ovan ha.s urgcd aU young pco
plctosiop11Kuseofdn1gs. 

" l ealluponeveryyouthto 
stopthew.cofalldrug•and 
ba11i$htllemintothcdarkand 
dismal places. For they arc 
crippling11t1rble;.sedgrow1h." 

Do"°"an,whohasjustcom
ple!cda rwomonth tour of the 
United States, btgan a wl>olc 
new style of pop C011.:<,rlll by 
cau.;ng the overflow li\Jdienccs 
tositinsilcnceandliSIC1'1lo 
what hc"·assayingrathcrthan 
jump up and down and scream 
..• andmi .... the.,,·holcpoint. 

HOLLYWOOD - Harper's Bi. 
1.arrc. the group who rose to na• 
1iona!famelastyearwithsuchhiu 
as"ChananoogaChooChoo,"ha, 
bcense1a,thefir.tgroupfor1he 
ABC-TV music special, "Romp." 

'"Romp" is an hour-long color 

ing in April. The Harper's Bizarre 
wcrec~nforthespccialbe
causetheproducersconsidcr1hcm 

ccss means totMAssociation is 
plcn;y of travel ihe Young 
Rascal~ groovin' •t the Troubador 
when they were last in Los Ange. 
!cs-also the Whiskey who 
putthcanchoron"ltcllycooPark'" 

how many follow-ups the 
StoncPoneyscanhopetoachicvc 
.. ,.-hat a surprise John Fred& 
Hi, Playboy Band were 10 ev<ry
one ~ lhemsclves included . 
what 1hisyearisgoingtobring 

... "he!herornotthcrewillbe 
a Pop Festival in 1968andif 
thereis,how,uccc.sfulordisaster
Otl> it is so;ns 10 be ... when the 
Supremes are going 10 get iheir 
nut numNr one .. how sw«t it 
i, 10 have Bob Dylan back and 
working again Coun1ry Joe 

, ... , 

10 be 1hc fir!;! group in the world 
thathasadaptedthcsounds-ofyes
!crday's standards to the Top 40 
popsoundsoftod.ay. Forexampl<:, 
"'Chananooga Choo Choo" was a 
,mash hie in 1hc 1940·, 
1%7! 

The Bizarre will tape their part 
of 1he §J!e<:ia! in Nassau. David 
Winters is director. Al Burton i, 
the show's producer and Burt 
R~nisthce~ecutiveproducer. 

and the Fish bombing out wrne
thing terrible at the Blue Law 

Lulu bagging the number 
one ,pot on the Billboard liM of 
1967"stoprccords ... thesecret 
behind 11cuing an album way up 
in1hcchartsbu1failing1ocver 
register "ith a single .. Ario 
Guthrie doing al! right for him
self ... "htlhtror nm .. ,nccnr.c 
And Peppermints" are ever going 
1ofalloffthcrccordchar1S 

... how thc lOave Clark Five 
willdothcsecondcimcaround., . 
thoseinthe'know"predictingthat 
this is thelastscaronforthe 
.\lonke,s on television ... when 
Aretha f ranklin is going to mi,. 

. "l,ctherornotNancySinatra 
will now star in htT own major 
motion picture 
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BEATLES IN TV CONTROVERSY 
By Tony Barrow 

A violcm ~orm of conuovcrs)' 
surrounded the London unvc1li111 
of MMagical M)"lery Tour,M CM 
Dead .. ' lim tclf-m•de TV movie. 
When the st,ow -..a, !oerttned by 
the BBC on ~n>Wr 26, CM 
•wi1chboard •I lhe 1V rompany'1 
Lon<Jon headquar1eu ,...,, jammed 
wi1h calls from holfkd vic,.·cn 
whod1dn'1undcr,tand,.huMMa1• 
ical My>1cry Tour" ... a,all about. 

General reaction, were UR<'"· 
pcclNlly varied Ind 1mon1st !he 
prc,,-s cri1ics opinion wa1 i,l,arply 
div iJed 

In Tire Sunduy TinlC'l, HuMcr 
Da•ics described 1hc film a, .. ex. 
ccllenl cn1crtainmen1, funny, clcv
cr and vcry profcs.ional lookin1, .. 
He wem on: "They wen! into ii 
all,.i1h1heircyesclos.eJ1oall1he 
1rad,1ions,i1nor•n1olaU1hcri
diculou•convcn1ion> ,..hich hHe 
ham-S1run1 a!mosJ every Brililh 
film dire.:tor who ever wanted 10 
make a ti!m encHy u he w1n1cd.M 

ln1heOailJ Mlrror, MaryM•
lone'1 view wa, tha1 Mil wu chaoc
ic,- Shc ,.,·rotc: ""TooTOOIToouic 
John. Paul,Georscand Rin&OH 
film makeri. ll'1hello--and&O(ld• 
b)-,.-

ln1heSun, Riclurd l.MtcallNI 
;,-a borcbucdon1hcproposi1ion 
lha1improvisationandnn.dom.c
lcction are a valiJ subst1tutc for 
orpnizcdarL" 

Jn the N~w Mu11COI Espra., 
Norrie Drummond hailtd ii 11 -• 
mostenlertainin&film"wnh .. cx-

tren1elyclevcr"~uen,;csforthe 
mu,ical num~rs. He ,..,rM on: 
'"They break many o( 1he rules 
"hichestablii.heddirec1on11ickto 
h•111hilonlysccm11oadd101he 
dcli&htful.frttandcasya1mos
phere.-

Thc rftl of 1he mwical trade 
prns .. ujul1asenthu<1utica.1he 
NrM• Mu,ical F.:rJ"eu, - Ringo 
cmcrictin !hi, hour-lone fairyulc 
ail dcliJhtful comedian wilh _a 
rcal1ouchofbrilliancc-decidcd 
Penny B1lcn1inc inD/scandMu
,k Echo. 

Rtturd Mlr,<K reviewer Derck 
Bo11 .. ·ood .. -roce 1ha1 .. 1hcrc w.r,s 
comedy. plHhol and .omc bcau1i
fulfan1asysccncs-al!hcld10ac1h• 
er by rhc multi-lored magical 
my11erybus ... 

l1i , ,.·or1hnothin1herc1ha11he 
mor~ favorable press reviews ol 
1he show "ere wrinen by crilics 
"'ho•aw"Maa)cal Mys1ery Tou, .. 
incolor,lnevita.blyspccialeolor 
effe.:1spl1y a majorp.,rtln1he 
w,ow·s fan1a.y.equcnces.. 

ln1elc-viJionandr,cwopaperin-
1ervicws the followln1 day, Paul 
McCartney auemp1ro 10 clarify 
the ~(Ullion. "The show was l'N<k 
upofaloto(d,lferot.cencswe 
lite 1hc loolt or he.aid. Mlfpco
rl: .. ere looting for a plol 1hcy 
\OCfCbound!!,)bc~ 
Wcuscddiccxcusc:of a My51ery 
T0Hr10.n-in1101crhcral11h.cbit< 
of Ma1ic. We 1/1ou&h1 people 
wouldun<lern• nd. Wethougbtthe 
ti1lciuclfwa1uplan1t1ionenou&1>, 

Thctroublci1ifpcoplcdon'1un
dmund !hey say 'A lot of rut.. 
bish"andswitchclf.Wewitlmake 
ano1hcrfilm.Welelrnedalot1nd 
matins anoihct- film ,.,.ill be a 
challenge.-

By the. end of ~mbcr IWO 

and a hall million copies of !he 
Bca11n· "Masi<:al My,1ery Tour" 
re::ordandbookpa.ekaJ<hadbccn 
,old in Bri1ain and Americll. The 
cartoonvcr.ionoflhc"M-,ical 
My.11ery Tour Mory in 1he book 
"hicti a«ompamn1hcalbum dif
fer. from 1hc TV movie ver~on in 
variouimi.-wayi. For one thing 
1hc OCCIIC$UC in adiffercnl ..
qucnc:e and 1h.c book includes I 
couple of..,.IIC$ which had 10 be 
excluded from 1hc film 10 bring 
thc scrcenin1 lime down IO flt • 
one-hour provam iChcdule. The 
maindclc1ionis1hc .. Wha1aMu• 
•elou$Lunch! .. qmcntincludin1 
" Happy N•1'1 Happy Dream." 

Despite the: mixed rnclion to 
1he in~ial !,Crcenin1. "Ma1ical 
Mtstery Tour- had a rc,pc-at BBC 
sl,o,<.·ingincoloronJanuaryS 
1hroug:hou1 !he U.K. 

My own fcelin1 is th" IOffiC 

•iewerswen:looti111fortoomuch 
rcali1yin afllm,.hichretiedupon 
thema1icoffantasy.thcm)'Slery 
of unfamiliar happerung,. M•)'bt 
some folk,.,....,• 1i1tle afraid of 
Ille unfamiliar. Al •n)' rllte MMa,i

~ )l~ .......... KIW accqM-
cd all over thc ..-orld .. an ,m, 
porr•nt and succc,...rul tlperimcnl 
in 1V movicmakins. And whcrc 
experiments arc concerned you'll 
alwayseneounleropposirion 
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Thc Vanilla Fudse did a vr:ry nice LhiDS Lhis Chriwn:u. They 
played1ticnefl1conc:crtforccrtbralpalsyvictims.Tbesroupplayed 
to • upae,iy audience of JOOO in CM Aclion Howe on Lona ls.land 
and commcnled afier the pc-rformancc th11 it wa., a -&O<>d $how for a 
&O(ldcauw:· 

;§}]1ff?i-~11l&]§~i~%j! 
Bob Dylan i, back! Afler a yur·, absence, the singer/composer 

h11 recorded • new album in Nashville and all selec1ion, arc new. The 
cover fulureJ 1hrcc Indians with Dylan in lhe middle ... Blonde On 
Blonde," wu Dylan·s lut new-material album and 1ha1 was rclu5ed in 
Mar of 1966. 

It appears th•t we have a1101hcr Simon in 1he music bu1ine1,. 
Paul Simon·, youn1er brruher, Eddie. lus been 1i1ned 10 an MGM 
recordin1 conlract. Perhaps you cau1h1 Eddie (aloris with Paul) on a 
recentKrafiMusicHa!l. 

The: recordin1 team of Peaches and Herb. who have had several 
hii. in a row. has cha1>1cd mcmbcn. The original Peadics. Francine 
Day, hubccnfCfll&ccdby Mnlcne Mad. 

~- .... 
. \'' ,, 
'~ 

There were no heated a,..,mcnts involved'' •. Francine jusc <k
cidcd 1ha1 thc uhaus1ing schedu!c of 1he duo was 100 much for her. 
She says she would much rather stay clo,;cr 10 home (Washin11on, 
D.C. ) and concentrate on • carttr of her own. The new Peaches was 
formerlyleadsi nger for a groupcallcdtheJoylon.a. 

The Young Rasca½didaUria:h1tor1hcmselvcsa1Madi'IORSqu.are 
Garden. They grossed $6S,000 and drew 16,000 fans for the show. The 
concert marked thc tint time 1ba1 th.c Rueals were bided with a lul! 
ord1cs1ra. Another first wu the appc-arancc of RucaJ Eddie's brother, 
[);ivid, who i1 also a 1ucs1 sin~• on lh< Ra=k la1es1 album, "Once 
Upon A Drum." 

lt'• interes1i111 to note I.hat Aretha Franklin, the: -over-n,gbi~ 
favorite r~m•le sin~r of 19'67, sp=nt five long yeaR matins records 
1h;11 never qui1e luppcncd. Then in 19'67 she signed wilh Atlantic 
Recordsandhashadlour'°lid sin,:lc hiisinayear-~INeverLoved 
A M an," " Rcspc<:1,- "Baby. I Love You- and "Chair of Fools-" An 
ovemiaJ,t 11ar Aretha is not, •. the top female vocalist of 19'67 i,l,c 
dcl!nitclyis! 
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PICTURES IN THE NEWS 

THE BEE GEES ere now officielly recognized u e mejor finenciel use! to Britain. When the two Auwalien members of 1he group, Vince Melouney and Colin 
Peterson, were recenily 1hreatened wi!h deporta!ion efter !heir working permits had expired, dozens of fans arrived by helicopters in the groonds of the Prime 
Minister'5 home in The Scilly Isles. They carried sigM saying "don't depor! 1he Bee Gees - they are impor!ent doller earners." Mr. Wilson ordered an immediate 
inquiry end after discovering that the group is replecing !he Beatles as B1itain's big dollar earning ettraction he insTrucTed Home Secretary Roy Jenkins to res
cind the deportation order. 
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8yTOII)' Barrow 
Peter ( Herman) Noone: it d~ 

lo fly into LosAn1ela within the 
nvCtfew,.·eeb1obe1in"·o,-kon 
a90-minuleTVsp«t~lar'll·hi,;:h 
NBC-TV i, expected 10 scrttn on 
lxcembn- is, 1968. 

He will play the title pvt in a 
/IC'W Walt Disney TV produc'lion 
ofHPinocc:hlo" and there will be at 

~ le- five new numben for him lo 't sing in )h,~:!:"i-.-entH!NI 

The world p~mic.-e of the 
""Mrs. Brown You"ve Got A 
Lovely DllughleTH is scheduled 10 
1ake place at New York"s Radio 
City at Easter and Human"s Her• 
mits will be Guest. of Honor. 
Agem Danny Bclesh had post· 
poncd the group·s prcposed April 
~nccrt tou r of America since 
Herman will now be spcndin1 so 
much time on the W est Cl»St in 
the early pan of this year 

An unconfirmed London rumor 
sugges<sthattl>el»rlofPi=hio 
wufint iDlendcdforDavyJones 
but it is not c~ar wh<ctheror not 
!he Monbe !urned down an offer 
before Herman was ap~hed 
ndslJlrw:d. 

Whc:n H,:tman"s Hermits c...,._ 
ed tbe Atlantic for Christmas and 
New Year TV eniaicmc-nts in 
America. the group"s drummer. 
Barry Whilman, "'as accompanied 
by his bride. Dale. "hom l>e had 
married ten days befoa Chriotmas 
Jn S..-in1on. 

St ........ L yl"W 

Bri~1 ,ff:on~ !,!"-:i,h,;,,: -P1"•~ ,,.,.,_, ... 
sin1le, '"Jacky."" At fin! it looked 
as lhouJh the record would 1'101 
getval\labledcejayair..,accbe
causc of iu slron1 lyries wh~h 
havebcenvar-iou>lydcscribedas 
"earthy,"""sophi.iic11cd""andHvuJ. 
gar."' 

lnMay,Scottwill play a three 
,.-eekcabarctS1arrin1seasonai 
London"s famous Talk Of The 
Town nighterie. 

Becauscofasuspectcdappen
didtis. Scou was ru,hcd into Lhe 
LondonC!inicatChristmasbulhe 
dischargedhimse!fbecauscanop
cration would have pf"=venled his 
end-of-December <kpmure for a 
conc~n tour of Japan. 

When they fl.c:woutof London, 
bound for Tokyo. both Scott and 
Gary Walker were sca«:hcd by 
HethrowAirponcUSlonuofficial,. 
Gary claim, the sca«:h ";,,s for 
dnigsbuthcconfumcd:'Ofcours,e 
,.-edidn'rh.a.ve anythin1forthcmt" 

TIM Gn.pcf,uU 
Airoupv<hichhasTerryMel

chcrforrfCOrdproducerandthc 
Bc.ll.les for baden be1ins life with 
adecldedadvantaae!Thcoul.fitin
volved is a MW London-bast<! 
quartet called Grapefruit, formed 
in part from fonncr members of 
the Ca51aways (the backin1 unit 
"·hich worksbehind Tony Riven). 

Grapefrui1ismana1edbyTcrry 
D orin. Liverpudlian Mana1in1 
DireciorofApplePubliM!ing,thc 
ncwmusiccompanyoperlled and 
financed by the Beatles. h wll 
John Lennon who suuestcd 1h• 
group·s name. ··Grapefrui! sounds 

~:i:i:t:::• ~-~n::l:i~:~: l 
rtcordini:11udioandcu11,ina]e 
called .. Dear Delilah.~ the com-

RUMOR HAS IT DAVY JONES w.s originally int•nded for part. (Continued cm P~ 13) PETCLARIC-<;ombiningbvsinesswilhpleasur•. 
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U.K. Pop Scene Revisited 
B1Ton1 BattGW 

Almostlivc yursaeo,inhnU• 
ary 1963, the Beatles hit the lop 
of1heU.K.popchan,for1heli!'$1 
1imewi1ha rccordcallcd"'Plui.e, 
Please Mc." ltlooksas1hou1h 1he 
aroup will cclebra1c iu liflh anni• 
vcnary while noc jus1 one bu! two 
rcleas.es - Che "Hello, Goodbye" 
,inglc and the ll)C<:ial "Maaical 
Mys.1ery TO\lr" i»chae - hlmle 
about 1he Number One !,p01 in 

busy.i.etf•;;~;!Arrtnl 

Almost one yur qo. in 1hc 
urly••eck1ofl967,cheMonk.-cs 
arrived on the Briti!.11 scene. An 
advane,, i1mpleo(1heirwork,the 
singlc:"'Las.1 TrainT0Clarksvi!le," 
hadbffniuucdonour sio:lcoflhe 
Aclanticbu1wirhou1utraordinary 
resulu. l1wasno1unti l1heirweck
ly TV scri~ look 10 ihe BBC 
screcru that Britain became cn
gulfcdin1hefullfury,thcraucous 
r,osin1, of Mon~cemania. The 
Monkcesbtc111ne1heworld'smost 
important popaUrKtion of 19'67 
in I manerofwuks. 

Tlwe teenybopper m•~= 
helpedtocreateandi.wcainMon
kumania. Many of tho.e s.:une 
publica1ionshadbeenc1u1Juon 
the hop ,.hen lhe Bca1lo t,,,>l;c 
bis. This time they found there 
wasplcn.tyofprc+producctlpic:ure 
and !.lory malcrial comin1 out of 
Hollywood Ml ii WIS used acr;:m 
fron1paae1andccn1crlf>rtadsin 
oneof11lebinci1volun1arypub
!ieiryc1mpai,:nsovcroffcft'droa 
popsroupbyBritain'i lccn-mar
letp,ua! 

Everyoneupttt11hechan-top
pms Jifttp,an of tht: Monkeeo 10 
bebrief.MostuperupveMon• 
kttmania aycartobumils,,lfout. 
Twelve montlls a,o thi1 week the 
BBC 1ran,miu<'d thee fiDE epi• 
sod<: of 1M lfOUp's scrits, M[)ay. 
drum Believer," an extremely 
catchy linle dilly suns by Davy 
,.ho ii by far lhe mosl popular 
Monktt, is Che 1roup's slowest 
chart-climber of 1hc year. l u
pec110 sc,e l~ MonkcC11et in10 
the 1968 Top 20 lisls bu1 I think 
1Mpe1koftheirutraordinaryin
tcmation1I popularicy it pa1,1. At 
!he end of June they drew about 
50,000 people 11 thdr Wembley 
conccr1appura- Bytht1,Um
mer or·68 I doubt if1hcy ... m b.: 
capablcofdra,.·in1half1h11num
bcrof pa1rons fora londonper
formance. 

,~-.I' 
Themauive1uccewof1hcMon. 

ktts led lo a 101 of jtalou~y in the 
pop busineu. Gtoup'1 who will 
nevermnna1e 1odoMonktt-scalc 
1hinp &ripped about a si1 ua1ion 
where a Hollywood-bujll TV-ma
chine could 1ain such a mons 
holdon1hecharuin1u,c:hashort 
lime. Without cn1erin1 into yet 
ano1her frui1 ~11r1umen11bou1 

ho,,.• mu,c:h or how linle 1ruc mu
sical 11lim1 the Monken pos.i,css I 
mus1pu1onre<:ord ltlheendof 
this Monkeemaniac Year my ad
miration for any team ,..hich can 
1cncra1epopcxcitcment111vas1ly, 
Ml colorfully and 50 convindna]y! 

Apart from 1he Monktts no ncw 
American 1roup made lft'll im
pac1 upon thc 1967 Brlti!.h pop 
scene. We had the Box Tops up 
near1hc1opfor1i.pell,.ilh-rhc: 
Lener" bul l'd uythi1wua hi1 
.on11ndnot1hitsroup;tt.m:·, 
noindic11ionthalUll:1ver,op:fan 
,nn111okt>owany1hin1abou11hc 
Box Tops as people! 

Yes, we had spasdomic char1 
appear,oneesbytheBeavhBoys 
andthcMamasandPapasbulnot 
oncofAmerica'snewou1H1smadc 
a bi1 brcaklhrough. Thlsconflrms 
the continuina diffcrenec between 
thcpop1as1csofre<:ordco!1ccton 
in Britain and America. No more 
1han • handful of Bri1W. f1111 have 
heard about !he Cowi.ills, Straw
berry Alarn, Clock, Spanky and 
Our G1n1, tlwe Buckinghams and 
1heDoon.aJ1houghlxeaJJ1hcsc 
~:;>"11he cum,nc U.S. Top 40 

Unf•lrTo.)lotown 
My lasi couple of pansraphs 

may1,0Undunfair10M01own. lnc 
S1ar1 of De1roi1'1 ta!iml•Slackctl 
Tamla Motown oraaniution have 
continued lo !.hine brightly 
throughout 8ri1ain, In fa.ct. Tam)a 
re<:ord wccencs in 1967 have 
been areucr than e,·er "ith wb
seanlia! hits comins the ""l' of 
~ Wotwkr, Ubdy Kni&bl, 4bc 
Tcmptalions Ind Marvin Gaye'" 
,.·e1Jas1hc,e,.iabli~favori1u 
$UCh II the, FO\lr Tops and the 
Supremes. 

Convc-nlional ,,.-«I-corn love 
ba1Jad,llaveeniofcd1,,_,nswc
ccssduri111 !ht pasi 12 morilhs.A 
wholearmyofmaleballadcculed 
by En1elber1 Humperdinclr; and 
Tom Jones - have scored hit 
aflu hil, their re<:ord Illes uiu
ally approachins if noc pa,sin1 
1hoscof1op1roup1like1he8ea1-
les! Firm fave1 have inoludt:d 
Vinc:c Hill, Val Doonic~n, come
dian Harry Stcombe and Ken 
Dodd and COfflJ'll'tali~ "veleran~ 
Frankie Vau1han ,.ho 1hough1 
~'d 1di hi s Top ?Oda)'I bellind 
h,m bul found immen1C wccus 
,.ilh '"There MUSI Be A Way."' 
With 1hi1 IUt ,..e ean bracket 
America·• Scou McKenzie ,.ho.e 
wddcn br~f-livtd fame " '" not 
limiied 10 Flo"cr Po,.·er Follo"• 
ersdcspit,e 1Mscntimer>1.sof"'SJn 
Francisco." 

,'nd Malt M onr of 
There is one very importanl 

sin&crofballads missing from my 
li11 - Mm Monro, Perhaps his 
lackofU.K.char1a~aranccsi, 
connet:e-d " '1th his absence from 
thec:ounlryfortomuchof 1967. 

DAVY JONES holds his Hfl n 1he giant MontM canon of success goe,s otfl 

ln any evcnl I'm WU hc,'1/ be 
back in the Top 1011,oon as ht 
finds the risf,l pi«<, of material 
andlheopp>rtunityioaposeit 
bcfon,Britishaudien,;:es. 

UlluTak•O•·cr 
Li11lcl..uluwok0\'er11>c1irlie 

;c.me on an in1crnational scale, 
She wen1 .roomin1 up our cham 
Willi .. Boll\ That I Row" and 
"'Lcfs Prdend" but she did cvtn 
beuerin -'merica,,,hereshe ""ent 
IO~-.adll(lid1W0 111i1-
lioncopiesof"'ToSirWilhlovc.~ 
Her cm~ne,, :as chc II\OII we• 
cn,ful female voc~lil.1 of the yur 
1cndtd10ovcrshadowexi11i1111op 
sirts like Dully Sprinaflc:Jd and 
CillaB!a.ck 

Mind you Sand~ Shaw didn'1 
dotoobadly.Shewon the Euro, 
vis.ion Son1Con1cst for Britain by 
sinting "Pupr,c1 On A Strini" JO 

m,ny lime. on telly, r~dio and (it 
secmed) just about 1ny olhcr 
available medium of communica
tion tha1 millioM were hypno
tized into bcl~vin1 1hi1 10 bc 11>t 
mos1 ma&niflccm rtCOrd of 1he 
ccnrury! Sona,1ress Anita Harri, 
had one ,,.11 bll h11 {~Ju.i Lov. 
ins You") and ,o did .iylish 
-'mcrican ab,arc1 star V,kki Carr 
(''It Must Be Him") but neilher 
managed I~ find niually 11ron1 
follow-up d,scs. 

1-o,s1...i .. 
We heard much leuof Nancy 

Sinalra1hi1ycarbutwe,.elcomtd 
the refreshingly folk!y prestnla• 
tionof BobbieGen1rywllo$0und, 
as tllough !.he h11 a hi1hty prom• 
i,ingpopfu1ureonbo1hiidc$of 
the Adanlk. 

Three powerful new Bri1ii-h 
aroups came in10 lhc headline1 
la.t Sprins. First !hue wu Traf. 
1iC,aDCWquat1etbuihbyStev~ 
Winwood,.·holladjust lef1 the 
Spcnccr DavlsGrO\lp. Then came 
Procol Harum. buill {in part) 
rrom a previously unsuccusfu l 
unit known H !he Paramounts. 
finally 1herc wu tlle &e Gees. 
claimed as tile most sisniflcant 
new musical talent of 1~67. 

All these 1roup1 hive conwli
dalcd their initial triumph, by i1-
iuin1 further ,mash-hi! records 
durin1 lhc year and all look i,cl 
for equally lft'II th,n&1 in Amer• 

ica. The JUCCas of me Fount1a-
1ions and lhe Dublinen has bttn 
n11ionalraiher1haninlcrna1ional. 
ln the cue of IM Founda1ions 
rd 1,ay there was a fairchane,,of 
more wide,pread for:unc ahc,ad. 

BfftOoeoOn 
T"·o or even three years •&O 

"~ were all prcdictin1 the imn,cdi• 
ate end of 1hc Beat Boom, the 
profes.s.ionaldea1hofeverybe11 
Vo"P ia ur!hol. Yff Mre ,..c arc 
lllheffldof l '67ad .... bear 
ofthcgroup,:arcotillnotchi,cup 
new hil'I with just abou1 •~ry• 
lhin1lheyre<:ord.Of1heurlia1 
1a111 rm lhiallina: of the Beatles, 
11>tRollingSl0ne:11ndtheHollits. 
lncn11lcre1rcllightlymorerc
ccr,1 additionswch as Dave Dec', 
quin1ct. the Who. Cream anti 1he 
Kinks. They've all done excellent 
business throughout 1967. Then 
welladawrpris,, 1ur1cofinteres1. 
in 1hc Da~ Ouk Five who 
climbed as high as number two 
willl "Everybody Knows," the 
most popular o.insJe 111ey·~ pro
duced in three years! 

Allhough 1ticy·ve Pill a wop lO 
1ouringandconccn performanc:cs 
inl4'ncral,tl>tBcadt1h1vcbc,cn 
prolific and proarcalvc in 1967. 
No, they didn't SCI arO\lnd to 
their much.po51poncd third film 
but the rtCOrdl 11>cy pro,Jucctl 
kept lhcm in their own very JPC· 
cial talent da,s a few hundred 
mile;; above all rival! ! TIie way 
they 1acklcd "Ma1ica! My.\Ccry 
Tour· might 1urn O\ll 10 be an 
unin:en1ional poin1cr towards the 
fo1ure. lrutead of just makin11 
record. the Bca1tcscre11td viwal 
en1enainmen1 10 1coompany the 
1,0Und. Tl>tre wa, a color 1clcvi
aion show and a color book ,.ilh 
pholtisraph• and canoon draw• 
ing;. Surely in a few yean from 
now wht:n new viiual d1meruio~ 
areadded1orcconl-playin1niuip
ment ,. .• shall >Ct tlwe N[uivalcnl 
of a ~Ma1ic1I My.11ery Tour" 
show ,.-hile we li,ten 10 our LP 
record albums! 

Otnttrta-Out' 
In the mcanlime 1967 has been 

a sbekcnina of inlcresl in pop 
1,1aac~.B,itishf1n11l1ve 
S1.oppedgoing1oone-nigh1-s.11nd 
concerts. That,inanuuhe1J,i11he 

fact which emcrp:a M tlweendof 
a year wlwen f.,..·tt con«rt toun 
IOOk101heroad1ndcva,f.,..·er 
came anywhere near !.howin1 a 
profit! They say th11 since 1he 
Bca1les stOJll)ro 1hea1rc appear
ances only Tom Jones and En1cl
bun Humperdinck are capable of 
filling1he.a1rcsforooc-nigh1ercon
CC11lloutsidel.oo.doa. 

One of thebi,a:es1 pop conlro. 
versiesof1heyearccntertd1round 
--(~)----olllri
tlin"spiralcr,odio~jps,chcntt
work of Top 40 Slltions bobbins 
up and down around liwe coui, 
MV4'r mu,c:h mon nor any leis 
than 1hree miles from the water, 
edac,safclybcyondtcrritoriallim
iu yet close enough 10 1r,onsmi1 
clearly 10 a muimum number of 
, __ 

During ti>, previous couple of 
years $tations like Radio London 
and Radio Caroline had Ullghl 
minions of li!.1enct1 what commer
cial radio wa, and is all abou1. 
For tht first 1ime in Brii.in )'O\I 
couldhura24-hourdaily1Crvina 
records. punctuated only by com
mcn;i1ls.,jin1lei1ndchummydee
jay voices. 111c 89C had never 
bttnlikethis! 

On•yOael'lnl., 
111c Marinc Offences 8111 be

came law last summer and, ~ince 
the urly pari of Au1us1, only 
R~dio Caroline ha, defied the 
Governmenl and $tayed on 1he 
ai r. Bui tllere's Radio One, the 
BBC-operated channel which usn 
most offhc bener u-pirale dtt
j1y11nd e"4'n bough1 it11111ion 
idc:ntilication jinaJes from (!we 
...,.e Texas firm which suppli«I 
RadioLondon! 

When Radio Onc had bttit on 
1heair1,.·eri:lrefusc<11obc
lieve 1h11 its policy of mi~in1 
Mlive~ studio perlormancN with 
rcc:ords"'}<lldeverbe101al!ysuc
cessful. Unpite the 11.eady im
provement in seneral p~ 
preun111ion, l s1illbelievc1hat1he 
08CmuS1pcrsuacJc1hc Musici1ns' 
UniontorcluthecurtTnlrqul•
tion, which limit the amount of 
re<:ordshroadcasieachdayand 
dcmind 1llat Ilic res( of the ait
limebelilkd with"live" material. 
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An Underground Artist Surfaces 
by ~koba Ml.., talcn!e<I men in Ille record field. Beatie sonabook, and finishe<I the 

Nilsson is a new singer•oompos- Rick Jarrard who produced the son11 that nis)l1:· 
er " ho is wholly unique. lt is cotal- Jefferson Airpfane's SurrcaliSlic Oeorcc Ha rr!S(ln 
ly superfluous 10 compare him 10 Pillow and the engineer on Iha! The r('Sponse has bttn so com-
anyone else on the pop .cone to- alClum. Dick Bogert. Along with plimentary that when Bealle 
day. for he fits into no one else·• his arranger Nils.son fttls !hat Gt0rge Harrison visi1«1 LO! An
niche. His firs! major album lh05C two men are mo.1 reoponsi- 11elcs, in August, Nilsson wa, in-
for RCA called "Pandemonium hie for the txccllence of his sound vited 10 Blue Jay Way. 
Shadow Show·· has been reviewed '"The arranger ~ially has to "Meccing Gt0rge Harrison was 
by critics across the Uni1ed Stat('S inlerpret the song 1he way 1hc a great day in my life. He wu ex
with unanimous accl aim. Nilsson·, composer wants. He ha. to be able tremdy aware of evcry1hing, a 
individual singing style and writing 10 communicate 1hat !o 1he listen- ecntleman, He 1rn1de sure every
ability has put him into the fore- er. one'sgbss was full, fislcned to all 
front of the creative, unique popu- · Rick Jarrard ha, a marvdous tile convenations. He was so alive 
larmusicficld. car. He h3$ theability1olisten to and seemed happy. il"t incredible 

Nils.son's songs have been de- a ,sound and rela1e it 10 ,someone to think chat someone could be a 
scribed by one ma;o,- na1ional clse,andthatabiliryispricelcs,in Bealle and still be sane. To go 
mag~ine as "visneues: This is the record field. lt"s the listening through o/1 1h111 and ,1;11 be nor
,omewhat ofaduetothetypeof abili1y1ha1counts: tistening,cval- ma!. 
mat~rial he writes . ""Soni$ arc vig• ua1ion and judgment "'Harriwn was also very comp!i
nelU:s. they are slices of Hr•: My "'The cn1inccr is rc.,ponsible for montary IO my ""Ork and rook 
idea of a song is that it"s hk e a &Citing that sound to come acros,; back my album 1ogive101heoth
book or a movie only you only right. Without the ongincCT you er Beatles." 
have two or three minut« to con- wouldn't acquire tile sound that 'His new album is now ln the 
vey1heidea fitsthesong... "-orb and should be rclea.,cd 

"' I write from personal e~peri- One of Nilsson's most talked sometime in March. If• calted 
cnce, personal contact. h's ~kc about songs is You Can·, Do Thal Nilsw,,'s Aerial Ballet named pcr
you experieoce A and Band chen a conglomeration of Bealle songs hapsafterhisgrandpllrenfsEuro
come up 'with C. Basically ihcy all put togelher. pean circu, actofonrsixty years 
must start from one pcr$0n, in this ·-One 1ime I " 'as jUSl toying with ago. It will be another immNliate 
case the song writer and go to an- my gui1ar and I .s1ruck this chord succcs, among those who know 
oth~r person, the listener... and ii ..eeme<I 10 lend itself 10 a and appreciate new and unique 

Althous)l such people as the million different songs. I noticed musical talenl. His first album, 
Monkccs (Cuddley Toy) and Jack how many B<:atle ,ongs could be was a critical success, and an un
Jone, (Without Hu) have record- played with this one chord. so I derground sllCCC!.S. hopefully with 
cd his songs, Nil"'°", who dislikes ran down to WaUach"s Music City his second album, the rest of 1he 
his fil'5' name and avoids using it, on Sunset at about midnis)lt right public will be turned on to the 
prcfca to record them himself. before it closed. and bought the fantastic talent of Nils.son. 

r enronal !<>op 
'" I feel mucheasier. lauessifs 

just 1he songwriter instincl . The 
songwriter basically knows how ho 
wantsa$0Clg sung, and.-.ry 1.,. 
peoplearecapableofcransctib,q 
somconeclses 1houghts inthc sa me 
wayheihoughtir.Sotherclorcl 
wouldra1hcrre<:ordthcmmyself. 

Although music con1ro!s most 
of his lime now, Nilsson just re
ceo1ly entered into the pop musk 
fteld. ""l started wri1ing profes-sion
a!ly about 4 years ago. Prior 10 
1hat n,y wriling consisted mainly 
of makjng up neat little song., in 
thecaracappela. 

' I can write music, but it ia k('S 
me all day. l prefer to use tape, 
becau~ ii"s so n,uch simpler. A, 
faraskarningmusic.well,itsbe1-
1er tobrcak 1hcrulcsaf1eryou"vc 
leamcd!hcm,andit'svcryhelpful 
to be able physically to write mu
,.;c, but it doesn"r help you iob<: 
ablelo"·ritcasongreally." 

Compoolte Sound 
The dircclion of pop mu1ic is 

being shaped by many people 10-
day, and allhough Nils.son is not 
as "ell known as other wrilers./ 
singors,hisimpac1i , beingfcl1on 
the pop musicseene and will con
tinue 10 be fell wiih even more 
fore~. As for himself Nils.son is 
more than enthusiastic abouJ lht 
future of pop music 

""Pop music is of course acom
bina1ionofallthepriorinput. T o
day",mu,icis marvclous in that it 
olfer,somanyvariedsound$. 

'"Whcreit'5(0ingisaliulcmor.e 
difficult to~y. lt would S(Cm if 
indeed 1he60"sarcrellec1ing1he 
mood of tile twenties then we are 
in foranothcrl0-1or40'ssound, 
althous)lnocnec;essarilyanexacl 
copy ofthebigl»ndsound.Bu1 
music today is mou exp.,nded. 
The sitar sound has led 10 tha1, 
and1hatsoundisgiving ... ay1oa 
more encompas.sina sound, some
lh ins even morc polpourri. 

'Nils.sonis"·orkingindosecol
labora1ion w~h two of the most 

B y RoioKO<llo\,' 

Wl>cn Janis Joplin of Big Bro1her and 1he Holding Company 
s;ngs. and scrums. a,W moans and doe, her '"thing," she lt the most 
incredible female in the hiMory of the human race. She is across be 
1ween Be111it Smith, Joan of Arc and a Bengal tiger. A very, very 
b<:au1iful animal who all a1oncemak«you wan1 to laugh and cry and 
shriek with terror. 

The S.F . aroup·s fim LA. appeu4nce al 1ho Whisky A Go Go 
permanently altered the emotional atmosphere of the city - we won'1 
be the same until Janis and her "boys~ come back to u, 

A word to the wist - don"1 judae them by their album. h's a 
loser (technically) and does not do iustice 10 the e~citemcnt of their 
sound. You must ..ee them in person and when they come to your 
1own let oorhing slop you . r«l as.sured it will be a formidable experi-

ence 11{~:~!(;· material ii greal, but their real "monsters·· arc "'Dm,.·n 
On Me"" an upbeat number 1ha1 really ralll('S your brain and '"BaH And 
Chain~ which will make you cry. 

Bi- Brother and tile Holding Company has ye1 to achieve national 
acclaim or even a T op 40 record. but just wait. And you "-on't have 
1owai11oolona 
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TURTLES TRAUMA 
B78tn·t1 K OM 

If THE TURTLES hid I Merry Chri11mas and a Happy New 
Ycarit,,.asin!,flileofascriaofimprobabltandfrustra1in1inciden1s .•. 
The group recently completed a t(ltlr which look. Wm to major cities .,., 

K= ,t. United States •. D,irin; the jaunt,·"'. ir cqulprrw:nt. all of it, { ~ 
wu.colcn - 1wi.:e. Include five ,ncidents of lot.t bl,~. 1wo incidents 1, 
of lost Tunlts. OM 1nciden1 of lost manasmw:nl, and ,,.uty-flvc inci- !"~~ _. ~\. 
dents of loss of mind. Add 10 the happenms ooe mi,scd plane, one \ .._ • ' 
grounded plane, OM rnppled pluu,. Season wuh Ion n.•~ltn' dr«U. • · -; ' 1fi. 
~i:.::-r~~rcdm:'t~i~~~nd it equals 1hc Fint group nervous brca_t. \'}Y ~ ~ .;._• ·~ 

The cutm,nat,on of all th1t m~fonunc occurred ,n Em~••• 4-,. 7~~- • ~ 

;~::1t.::w!~~~~~~~;!1 ?il~~:~JJE}ir ~:~~ ~1~1-- ~-. 
::.·rci[:~~ck~eto~~ ~':!1ecno~:::~~;u~:r t:::.:;~/~:~l~h:1 "...)J 
mention of the wca1l,er. his five month old baby l,irl named Shc,tah, \ ) 
and hi, re-built '56 Ford. Howard and Mark po1;1c!y listened to the 
dialoaue arid besan makina some poin:cd and U"J'rintable remarks. 
Finally. order was rd1ored and lhe conccri went merrily alon& toward 
itsoondu>ion. 

The Tur1lcs arc normally a happy, usy&oina unprctcnlious, and 
1encrall~ contented group of 1uy1. They ha,e chan&cd almost radically 
since: 1his !ut tour. Johnny 81rbata is more cautious now, Howard 
Karlan 1alks in his 1lttp 10 an unidentified P.A .. Al Nichol carries 300 
pound, of equipment on hi1 back, Jim Pon, v:pecls to miu his next 
brcakfas1 by th= minulu. and Mark Volman cries in the momins. 

In a more .. rioos vein, The Tunics have made .ome very si&nifl
cant chaoses in bottl their mu,ic ind their pononal lives. On January 
3rd. they ao inlo the While Wh;ilc Studios to cut a new album "'hich 
will contain all 1heir own material. They will al:io hc produc,n& 1hcm. 
scl•c.• and arnn1in1 !he ma1cri1I. They w,11 enter the Mudio with a 
barrasc ofncwi111trumcnts includins several Indian instrum<:nts, an 
electric sitar, one larsc ba1Pipt'. and an assortm<:nl of home-mad• 
pt'r<:Uilion instruments. PeNOnally, The Tunics arc ~n11eiy scttlin& 
..,...n in ,rand ,tyle. John Bnblll just purch:oscd a •11 acre Malibu 
hcachpad. H°""'"rdha1 1equirfd a house in Laurel Canyon, Al Nichol 

"' u J _,.,,.. ..... .,.,_.,, 
11\c. Mrttl. Actually. Jim is 110'1< \ootins for a home for himself and 1111 

Harpers Bizarre 
Easy, Fun Sound 
Harper·, Bizarre has a unique 

$0Und which they refuse 10 com• 
promise for 1he demands or the 
top 10 charts. Achicsin1 a larsc 
amount of popularity with their 
firs! sin&)c "59th S!rttt Bridt:c ," 
thc&rouphas&OMoncoadoubk 
hit. both rock and roll and cuy 
listenin11 ,,.ith "Cha111nooaa Cboo 
Choo." 

Born in SantaCruz.Californ,a, 
1hcgroupisv:1mnclycloscknit. 
All want toM•Y in the pop mum' 
llc,!d and all take their mus,c seri
ously, They have be.en known to 
practie,, If much as 10 hours a ... ,. 

The group ,;oosists of five very 
talented youns men. Ed JamQ. 
lead1uitari-.i,arairlyrc1irin1 
pt't>On who finds panics arid pt'r· 
sona!appcarance1cqually1crrify. 
in& and liknblt. He went 10 col• 
lcge for a while and insill, that 
oncdayhcis11oin1bact.Asurfer. 
Ed somehow sympathizes ITTO!.I 
wlih people who seem 10 110 it 
alone 

Dick Scoppt'U0nc, lead sinaer 
and rhylhm auitari$1. is also the 
son1wri1ernf1hcgroup.Hcbe1an 
ln the music busineu with his 
friend Dick Yount when 1heywere 

a ,Juo 51n1m& folk son,s. He fctl1 
ht i, somcwhil of a mi,;pl1ced 
pt'rsonin the mu.iclkld."hccausc 
I'm the typcwhousuallybccorrw:s 
a normil liwycrordoc:tor." 

Ttd Templeman who ptiys 
rhythm 1ui11r and ls ludsinztr 
alonswithScapScoppettont 
claim,thatthehippicmovemcn1i1 
ovu. "It will leave nothin& but a 
pleasant rrw:mory." His advice ro 
be&inMrs is'1c1m 10 listen. One 
hi1docsn'1 makearteord." 

Did. Yount collects comic books 
wriuen before 1940 and thinks 
that his idea of a movie i, any• 
1hin1wi1h Peter Sellen. He would 
like 10 end up li¥in& in Swittcr• 
land. 

John PeteNOn provides the beat 
to the 1roup. Once he thoo&hl of 
onlybcin1a.cssionman,bac:kin1 
upo1herpc'Oplc',groups,hutan 
audition "ilhthe Harper's Bizarre 
brou&hl hlm bact ioto the front 
lints, 

They all dcscribethcirmu1ic a. 
"fun Lovin&, ca~y lis1enin1." 801h 
1heirsoulldnndthcirfamousname 
has prompted bo1h H3rpt"r's Bi• 
zarrc and Vogue ma1n.ine, two 
pjnaclc1offashion.1odo1picmre 
layou1onthcgroup. 
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TWO BEE CiEES SOUND OFF 
By MIiie Mui-

LOS ANGELES-T"o of the 
B« G«., brnthen Robin and 
BuryGibbarrivnlinlosAn1clc:I 
on their way 10 Auslralia. They 
were in cown 1odiscuu plaM for 
theironlyU.S.con«ttappcarancc 
onJanuary27thin1hi,ci1y.along 
with a sues! appearance on the 
Srno1hcrsDr01hcr•Show. Ahhoush 
three BuG«• 1,·ere mi.,.;n1, the 
two brCHhen manase<I 10 .iir up 
::.•bltofcontrovcrsybeiweee 

Re1udin1 thc1endencyofpco-
ple to compare tllc Bet: Geq 10 

lhc: Bealle$. Bany ,cac,:d vnpha1ic
ally, "thafs all rubbWl "ally. Wc 
nevtrprelendedtobeanythin,bui 
1hcBct:Gen.We"rcthc8eeG= 
andno11hcBea1ln.ltset•tirin1 
tohurpcopleuyyou·rctllcncxt 
Beatles or ><>methin1. Like with 
actors, 1hcy"re 1lway, sayin1 M> 
and.oi•1hcnu150andso 

"'Whycan·1youjw1bc)ou!Jf 
youcan"tdoitonyourownn.,.me. 
tllcnyou'reju11wastin1timc.Wc 
don't want to he 1he next Beatles. 
We jUSI wan1 to be the Bet: Gca. 
lfwecan·1do1h111hcnifsno 

goodaoin1~:.,.0oa 

Althoush the devaluation of the 
poundhuhitthcffllalliolandvery 
hard,1lle.BuG«saren'1affec1cd 
by squcnc. ""h donn't really cffec:1 
us,becausca,ooddealofour 
money is urned outside of Eng• 
land. It will and hu effected 11H: 
averaie Brita,n, 1he middle class. 
They ,.;u have 10 pay more for 
thcnorma!1hin1,likefood.Weck
ly,.ian=anlca."' 

··1twillabocffectA~anart
OObtin1boobd ,n10 Britain be
cause they will have to work for 
les.. unlns they were boohd bt
for: the devaluation, tllcn thcy're 
fo,n,r waie wu 1uan.n1eedt add• 
edll.obin. 

Their de<:ision to play only in 
Lo1Anaelesln1hemon1hofJanu• 
ary o.ttms from tholr manager. 
"'Our m1na1...- thinks wt "1ou!d 
limitour1ppe1ninushc". l 1hjnk 
1his is not to ov..,..xpow ourxlva. 
Weh1veb«nvoryl,x,ty1h1tllw 
Amtticae1 ha,vo KOOpted our rec• 
orlk and the fastffl way to spoil 
thi,wouldbe1ocomcin10Amcri
ca, and wort 111 over the courury 
foraboutslxwr:eks.Thenthc:y"d 
say'ohya,,.·e"vescc111hcm,wo're 
no1intttn.ted.' 

"We're comins back this sum
mer1oplaycverymajord1yinth• 
U.S., .01hi, tiffl(! we uo limitin1 
our1elve11oplayin1onlyl.<>$An
gelcs." 

T he Bee Gees are set to star in 
1heir lint collective movie 10 be 
c1>!1edLordK/1clt11tr"rUt1/e 
D,11mmu BO'Jr. It is a Klf•pnl
claimed mad, mad movkt. ~It 11ta 
pl~inN1robidurin1theBotr 
War,Wctcttortof"1ipptdout 
from London to lht war. We try 
10 set out of rht umy, actually 
wt desert the umy at the front. 
Then wt run Into lht enemy, bu\ 
we don't know il1 the enemy. 
We'retryin1 to make 1hisfiln, u 
r1,nica!11p<.>9Jible 

"Tbcnwillbcsons,;ulll,bui 

MOVING? 
~ J«<a -"~~ 

Be sure to fill out this form 
,..,,..,1($1 ........ - ...................... . ............. _..., .......... _ .. ___ , __ .,..,_,, _______ ~ 

"" don"t know how Ytt. We ""'"t 
everythinatoheauthtntic.ioyou 
reatlycouldn'1uscelec1ric1uitan 
and .iitl be in t«pinJ with the 
time.~ 

Unllkt many pop ut~ts, tho 
BuGeesueunafr1idofdi,putina 
the quality of the new offcrinp 
from1he Be11les a nd1heStones 

" I listened 101heS!onH album 
la11week forthefinttimeoYtru 
africnd!'flat.llovedthecover, 
but I diuJfOCWith lhctonp,flDI 
with "hat they PY, hue with the 
eoiscsandlhc1011ndtffccts. 

"I don't know ,.-hy they puc 
belchint no~ on the md or 
u-acts or coush1, or inorinp. 
These thlnss mean a lot to tile 
Stona, but !IOI ro anyone olw. I 
think that it is1imc thiSJl'OUP and 
alotofOUICrsroupsruliudthi .. 

''Thesrou,,swillloscthciraudi
cncesbecau)CWith1H1hosenoi5e1, 
the ki<b won"t 10 for it. That'i 
why lhc early and middle Butlt1 
,..ere much more popular 1han 
they arc now. 

"/AmTlteWlllriui11lrishlt.1· 
aptfortheplrttlutaoe:s'yo11"ve 
bttnanaust,rysirl,youletyou.r 
tnicknsdown','The lyrics are 
nonsensiealandverysus,atiYe.l 
don'11hink1MBe1tlesh1ve1odo 
this, becalllC their music is ,ood 
enoush without it. 

"A lot of a;roup, arc puuins 
thing, in10 1heir10npabou1,cx 
anddrugsbecausetheywant their 
records to be banned. They think 
itwiUhelpthcmscll.Bu11hat"1not 
true now. l un·t 11ndentand ,.-hat 
llx lyric: IO"Walrlll' iaallaboW.~ 

.... -•• ' 

OLO AOOR[SS!AIIKhokllabel hereilav~ilable' :- ............... ! 
\='"'="'~------,:' 
:'..s<!!!ITT ________ ~:, 

:_:'.'."'~"::.:: .. ::: .. ::: .. ::: .. ::.:'.'.'"::::":'.'.:::'' ====, 

.. -··· 
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Los Angele,, C.11. 90069 ___ ,_i.._ .. , ... .n .... 
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BEE <iEE-S TIE UP 
TRANSATLANTIC LINES 

LONDON - Virn:c Mdooncy 

of1hcBe<:GCC$popgroup snatch. 

od some slct"p today after Amui• 

can fans kepi him a~ako all night 

because Lo, Angeles radio station 

K RLA broadcast . his tdeohono 

number. 

" The first I knew about it was non-stop. I didn"t get a wink of 
when a KRLA di,c jockey Bob sleep all n:ghi. l"m told the in• 
Dayton called me to s.ay ho had ternationalexchangooutthorowas 
just given my number out over blocked by kids wanting my num
the air during hi, show."" said tier·· 
Mek>uney whose home is in 1he KRLA presents the Bee Goes in 
Kensington district of London. concert January 27, 1968 at the 

""After that the calls came in Anaheim Convention Center. 

CASEY KASEM IN "THE GLORY STOMPERS" 

:1\~THE GOLDEN BEARGN 
~ )06 OCEAN iWrNUE IHWY 1011 HUNHNGlON BU.C~ ~ 
@ Presents ~ 
0 Jan. 9 thru 14th ,?}. 

0 Bola Sete ~ 
~ -- I 
~ Starting Jan. 16 thru 21st ~ 

c/4 Big Brother ~ 
~- AND THE HOLDING CO. -~ e Rf H .- vo.tlo n ~ AAo ,.,£ fl:::fg; ~ 
?t!J~ .o/.l!J~X<i)";t']);Y.&~)§:t:Jrn.; 

The Glory Srorrrpers i, a great new molC'l"C)'Cle flick. S1arrin1 
Dennis Hoppc,r. Jody McCrea. Cris Noe!. Jock Mahoney and last but 
certainly far from lCRst, CASEY KASEM. 

Filmed in cofoncope. this is another American International pie--
1urc.dealiogwith 1he1hrillscekingrenegademo1orcydcgangoaltcd the 
··a1ackSouls."· Don'! miss it! 

,. 

LA CIENEGA -- 9039 SUNSET - NOW HAPPENING ] 

1- fD~: ~~CA:;gEAN a• . SundayAftflrnoon 
• • , GROOVE.IN - 4 P.M. 

2--CHUIKHILL DOWNS 

3-ABSTRACTS . • • ' . -~ ,~:! s..'!:::°s,.;~°";:;tJ: 

4-JOINT EffOftT ~ wo• .. ..1.-, Audllioo I Toloot Nit,M 

' '. . ~:::: !~ !C:,:, 
S-IIURNSIDE , 

319 . CIENEGA 
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WAILING WITH CANNED HEAT 
T,._y I.elth 

Canned Hut plays !he Blues. 
Not the Blues of !he 1920's Ind 
J<rs. but anvitcnsionof that 
110Und.tha1e1,1,brou1htuptodatc 
torcll0f:ri1muin1ful for today. 
Ifs um the sam<' funky -,nd. lhc 
cxprcuion of -,1. of hard lill>C$. 
;,f londi""'5, but 11 is now tern• 
pcred,.ith1he-,1«tronicadvancc• 
,ncn1sbrousJ,11boutbypopm1.t1io:. 

HcnryVw;rnc,,.hoplays1unar 
sntc,i.aboutthi,union.""I always 
wan:cd 10 play the B!uc:s. l"ve 
played,.i1hrock.,oups1round 
11H, ci1y and that " 'asn·1 "hat I 
,.-anted. Fina!ty I came togeth.er 
wi1h Canned Hui. and now rm 
doing exactly "'hat I ..-1111.~ 

A!! of the Canned Heat feels 
exactly 1he ..,me way. They arc 
all playin1 "'hal 1hcy "'an1, "hen 
they wan1. It is na1 a job. but 1 

labor or love. They have wm~• 
thing thal meaM a 1rea1 deal 10 
1hem. and 1hey want 10 convey 
1ha1fceling10~:zonecl~. 

lhesroupistotaUyuniquc:in 
cvuy .. ·ay.bu{onctrlil"henpcr
forming ~ially slands ou1 a1 
different. All four musil:ian1 1:1ke 
sol<><. 

uadsin1Cr. BobH11e.vipl1in,, 
~weall111~101he50ios.lt 
1ivescvcryoneachancctodohis 
1hin1. and noc..-ilostinthe _ .. 

This is particularly impo1un1 

for LarryT1ylor .. hoplay1 NU 
1uitar. MWith an instrumenl lih 
1heN1,11ui1ar,you]USCM\'erreal. 
1y1c11odoanyheavyp!ayina. 
Y011j111t Nckupche.,oup.but 
"iththesolosy011areablec1oda 
,.-hat)·OU...an/,1ndplay1he,ny 
YOll"lntto:· 

Canned Heal has recently 
ch~np drummers. The !IC" 
drummer OOll>C$ from "1viico 
Cily, where helirsi became, famil. 
iir w,th Canned Heat 1hrousJ, 
rhe,r former drummer Frank 
Cook. FitodclaParrahashad no 
1roublet1kin1Cook'splace. 

""lhadplaycdtheBluc:sinMex• 
ico. Amcri,;an Blues. When l 
si.r1edpl1yina.,.,1hCanllN! Heu 
cvery1hin1justclichd. l had no 
problems 11 au;·staied de la Por-

l\fore Complete 
The rest of the group is even 

more enthusiastic about 1hc 
ch1n1e. 

'"For1helln1 timc .. earcreally 
a complc;e aroup. l can ju§! rcla~ 
and1in11ndno1,.•orryabou1thc 
rhy1hmMin1carried.MaddedBob 
Hite. 

ThischanachascvenMenmore 
Mncllcial 10 Larry Taylor"""°'" 
bai.s 1ui1u held the rhythm ,..c. 
rion1 toaciherwhcn they fell the 
drummin1wasn·1stron1enousJ,. 

MN,,... l canjl1',l~ntn.tcon 
pl•yins. and pby the way I want 
10. rm,.,uin,back toplayln1in 

myoldway.it"1mucl!Mttcr." 
Even with thischan1e in drum• 

men whicb has Men helpful in 
solidifyin11he.,oupssound,lhey 
fed Canlle'd Heat has ever r-,ally 
oomc acrou in rc-oords. Their llrsi 
album simply titled Cannnt Htot 
•••as.omc-i·hatol.adisappointm<'nt 
for1hegroup.Tllenu1onc.10M 
rdeai.NI later this month. is hope• 
:~_muc:h closfr 10 1Mir live 

Bob Hice viplairu.. "The lt11n1 
"'ithrccordin1intheloludioi1you 
have nothins 10 11imul1te you. 
Tllerei1noaudicnctto1ivcyou 
some1hingwhenthcy"rcreallywith 

:::~/ J: h;vaek~ l: it'fn ;:~ 
5elf. ""ithout any hdp, 

"Witha11udio.youkttpdoin1 
rhingsoverandoveraaain.and 
1hcn you keep 1et1in1 more up 
1ightas1heSOt1nd1ju11don"1comc. 
But .. ·i1han audience.thcycan 
1eiyouovertha1foelina,andht!p 
you1oyour,oond. 

··unlike a lot or aroup1. ,.., 
don"t take very muc:h lime in the 
studiotorecord.Werchurscjusl 
abou1cveryday,1ndsowecancu1 
fiveor,illtracksinoneday./f 
thinpuerisJ,t,But.,..ithoutalivt 
audionu. ii jus.i ICU 1h11 much 
more difficult -"The new album iscalkdBo,OI: 
Wi1h Conned Hto1. This tinw 
.,.-,fveMenablectoactclosfrto 

~•om I. lo r., Larry hylor, Bob Hite and Al Wilson. Mining is guilarisl Henry Vesline •nd drummer 
FilodelaPe,u 

what "C wan1. We have trouble 
with our sound in1hcr=rdin1 
studio. ideally we should record 
live.butthenyouhavetrouble 
wilh volume and 1ha1 1hina. Our 
produccrha,hclpcdu1onthi1 
onc.101et lheJCUndwewant 

MA! Wilson don our arran1in1. 
On B01U!: I wrote al!oftheson11-

'"Wha1 Wilson "ill do i1 work 
outallour~ruandthcn"·etakc 
ii from there. lt"s not static, noc 
ju11 Wit,on."1df.kddelaParra. 

Bob Hi1e has always had a life 
loflsambilion 10M1d;.:joc:kcy. 
and finally. inpa.n lhi• iscomin1 
1rue. Alon! with Henry Veloline, 
Hite has a Monday nict,.l Pl'OI"""' 
on a Los Anacles FM ,cation. 

"We wanted to lay some really 
aood mulic on Los AnlClc\. No
~ d<c tl rcally do,ns that. A 

•itl1'far- or 
twol00':!1h,npan11J11t,but1hal's 

reaUy1II Ol<I m...,. 

"Henryandlhavcb,it,ncolltct· 
in1oldr«ord>foryears.Bc1"ttn 
us "e have thousands. I started 
oollec1in1 "'hen I wa, •bout four. 
We find them everywhere, but 
someoftheoldoncs,cut Mforc 
we were born arc impouiblc 10 
find. l "rdu,e tn dcvulge my 

AhhouaJ, Canned Heat staried 
intheimallcrclubinfl.osAn1c• 
lcs.1hegroupi1apli1as1othckind 
of place they like to play. De la 
Parra states, ··r like the Jmaller 
clubs,.,MrccveryoneiJtoSether."' 

Hite dii.q;fttj. " l"d rather play 
ooncer11: collc1cs I suppose. The 

!rouble with clubs iJ that you're 
therecveryniaJ,1.J11e1JtoMlikc 
ajob.youcouldMtypina:· 

"Clubs have almost lhe s,,me 
audicnCH every night. you can"t 
really feel a change from nia),t 10 
ni1ht It would bediffCTent if you 
could just play one or two nightJ 
in ant place;· adds Larry Taylor. 

"Butdubsare1oodbccauK 
l'C'OPI• really listen 10 what you 
have1os;11y.Tlley'renotdancin1.M 

'TdprefCTpcoplenottodancc 
whcnwe'rcrcaUyplayins_,,.,. 
thin1great. lW1.nt1hcm1olislcn." 
addtd Va.tine. 

People have Men lislenin1 10 

~::tt!!~~iJ!~F:~:ic=r. 
forold Bluc:sWl,ersat.ofall 
pbccs, The Bectric Circu, in New 
Yort,~n8obea-..il"Tlltertf-
,nal Plastic C,1y.M But th.ty arc 
~crya>1lruiilltic: about Min1ablo: 
rocontribulcto rhe•·dflr• ofthc 
rnc,n,.hohclpc>do;-reate1hesound 
thcyplaytoday.Thepeoplc,..~ 
records Henry and Bob play on 
theirra(l;oohow. 

Now from a sold out stint at the 
Ash Grove and TrouMdor in Los 
Angeles.Canned Heat isgoinson 
a national tour 1akin1 them 10 
Denver, Boston. New York and 
Chicago. They arc confident 1ha1 
"'herever they play theJ)C'Oplewill 
di1 .. what wCre puuing down." 
TheirconfidenccwillMwelljuJti• 
ftcd.ThcylovetheBluc:s.ifitheir 
music. they know how to play i1 
fortodayandnoaudiencchaJany 
choicebu1tor"5P()ndinkind. 

Union Gap Sweeps Country 
The Union Gap is a new .,oup wilh one record to their cmllt. but 

what I record. li isclimbinsso high on the n11ional and local charts 
thac if• almott incredible. MWoman Woman" has dtablished the Union 
Gapas11opKlli"111oup. 

Formed in January of lut year the group orisinatcs from San 
Diep>. Califo,nia. They have named thetnKlVC$ aflffthc hiloloric town 
of Union Gap. Wuhin,«>n. True to their name they prb 1Mm~lvcs 
in Union Civil Wu uniforms. 

The 1roup i1 rompriJcd of -ciellC'raJH Gary Puc:kett, .ocall. 1ui1ar; 
MSeracantM OwisJ,t Bement, 1cnor su; "Corporal_~ Kerry Cliat~r. bus 
auitar; "Private .. Gary (Mu1h1) Withem, wodwinds, piano; and MPri• 
v11c~P1ulWhea1brud,drums. 

lnaddilion1obein1lhc11oup•lcader.Pucke1tisalso1heirsong, 
,.-ritcr. with over )0 son,s 10 his credit so far. Bement who was • former 
mu1.ic major at San •Dieeo Smc Cotlc1e. made his debut playin1 with a 
school •~mbly ,.-hile 11tcndin1 the fifth 1rade. Chatm. who wu born 
in Canada, hopes one day to M considered "the best composer-arranger 
around." And Gary Withem"'"' a music teacher Mfore joini"K the 
group. Whutbrcad who plays the drums claims to love fut cars and 
motorcycles almost 1, much H he loves making music. 

The Union Gap prior 10 their coloual $UCCCM with ""Woman 
Woman·· aur~ctcd a1ood site followin1 in their nativeCalifomia_,.·herc 
1hcyplayedcollc1cconccm and club datc,i from NorihcrnCahfomia 
1othesou1h. 
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SCENE AND HEARD IN BRITAIN 
(Continued from 1'01• 6) 

position of ihe group's own bau 
guitari.i 20-year-old Scotsman 
George Alexander. John and Paul 
lookedina11hesessionands.aid 
a lo1 of helpful things. "Dur 
Dcli!ah"is5Clfora l anuaryre
leascinBriiain. 

How did the celC'bra1ed Terry 
Melcher come inlo the s1ory? 
Mclcherhasju11sil'1eda1wo-way 
transatlantic publishing deal with 
his namesake TcITy Doran. Whik 
inLondon.heheard1apesof1he 
first Grapefrui1 se.slons and (ol>,. 
viously) liked what he heard, 

During her six-,.·eek London 
visit Petula Clark tried1ocombinc 
business"ithpleasurc-sc,:ing 
friernk and working in numerous 
television appearances. Her plans 
for 1968 include summer filming 
with Petn O'Toole in "Goodbye 
Mr. Chips,"plus hcrlirsr-evcrap
pearanccina""'.estcrn_picturc 

In an inte-rvicw w1tb Dennis 
Hall of 1he London Sunday Ex
preu, Pct claimed: "Money and 
~rityarenotthedriviniforces 
for me. t work bccau5e I enjoy 
iJ." 

a Nottingham group called the 
Nerve, signed 1hem 10 a manage
ment agrecmen1 and produced 
1heir fir.it single calkd "Magic 
Spectacles" ,., After eight ycau 
BBC Telcvision's"Juke Box Jury"' 
show is off the air for good. For 
1he fin.al program, panel mcmbf:rs 
ineluded Lulu wearing a rinal•LS 
wig ... American 1!-inch album 
version of The Beatles" "Magical 
Mystery Tour"' selling in Britain 
forjustundersixdollars-an 
expensive importNI souvenir! ... 
Simon and Garfunkel play Lon, 
don's Royal Alhcrt Hall (March 
7) a; one of i.,vcn U.K. concer1 
dates promoted by T ito Burn; ... 
This month 1hc Small Faces co
star in Australian dates with the 
Who and John Walker . , Pro
motionalvisii to Britain for Sonny 
andChcrexpectedoncetheylinish 
shoo!ing "Chastity", .. the s.,af
fold havc a i,ragc act lasting l50 
minutes! 

Title of mid-January U.K. sin
gle by the Bee Gees is "Word, .. 
and''SinkingShips .. onthe=
ond side, .. New Vaudeville 
Bandcxpcei1oearnnearlylOO,
OOO dolla,,. in America during 
four-week springtime visit 
Circus Alpha Centouri concert 
promotion syndicate brought in 
Country Joe and !he Fish for 
Chri11ma, shindig at London's 

RoundhOU5C and plans exteMivc 
conccrraptXarance,iinBri1ainfor 
BigBrotherandihe HoldingCom
p.,ny, JcffcNOn Airp!ane and Pea
nu1 Butler Compiracy .. , Top 
U.K. deejay Tony Blackburn ou! 
wi1hhisownvocal discca11Ni "So 
Much Love". . Ten-year-old 
movie "Smiley" which ,iarrcd a 
9-ycar-old Colin Pe1erscn sho,,·n 
on BBC-lV color channel at 
Christmas but Btt Gee drummer 
Colin wasn't around 10 watch -
he'd flown home 10 Au.iralia for 
a family holiday in Brisbane! 

Manfred Mann group (who 
scored heavily with ''Jus1 Like A 
Woman" here some time aao) 
have made Bob Dylan's "The 
Amazing Quinn" the lop deck of 
iheirJanuary,inglc ... New En
alcbf:n Humpcrdinck single is 
"Am I That East T o Forict .. , •. 
BeachBoytMikcandBruce"·crc 
pcrsonalgue,,1SofthcBca1lesal 
"Magical MySlcry Tour"' London 
party ... Pe1er Frampton, 17. 
year-oldsingerwi1h the Herd, be
ing tipped as the mO!tt promifin1 
1969 pop scene sc~ symbol 
Cowfi!ls due to bf:gin shon pro
moti~I visit lo London Fel>,. 
ruary7 .. Prcssconirovcrsys1i
mula1cdrathcrthandiminish•din
!crest ofoversca.lV ncl"'Ortsin 
1hc Beatles' "Magical Mystery 
Tour" film 

COWSILLS ARRIVE IN London on February 7 for a shor! visit. 
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-THE SWEET SOUND OF CREAM 
Bys,.,., Barry 

The name is simply Cream, not 
Frnh C,cam as so many people 
s«mtothink,thelattcrbeingthc 
name of the group's album. 8111 
it"s u~rsiandable why !he ttrm 
freshissoofrenadded101h.ename 
oflhisEni!ishgroupfortheir 
sound can truly be ckscribed a, 
fresh and • ~citing. 

Cream repraerHs a new wave 
of English performers. No longer 
is it possible to get on 1he Amer
ican charts simply because one is 
Brilish. In this age of .. home
grown" groups talent and lots ot 
iti1eMen1ial. 

JackBruceputnveryn1cely1n 
cipl•ining how the r,ame Cream 
was decided upon. He said, "We 
cl>o$e our name ,imply because 

::.i t~~~e °:~a:',!>d was thick 

WAIT UNTIL 
DARK 

It all Marled with The PerilJof 
PouliM. ltprogrnscdtolhclhir
liH with Dorothy McGuire in 
Sp/ra/S1ain:a.Jc.101hefortietand 
Joan Fontaine in Rcbcceo, lo lhe 
fifties wi1h Grace Kelly in Dial. M 
/orMurdtr. The lady in .distress 
has alwayahcld a certain amount 
ofcharmfortbemovie11oingpub
lic. Nowwiththesu'J>Cmethriller, 
Wait Until Dork (Warner Bros.-7 
Arr,), Audrey Hepburn brinp 
ihat~ialbrandofhorrorfu!ly 
1olifcfor1he1ix1ies. 

Wair Umi/Dork is an excellent 
movie,combiningallthebest Hol
lywoodcanmuster forlheirfilms. 
It will entertain you, ohoc:k you, 
andfascinareyou.Supportcdby 
Alan Arkin (Russians Arc Com
ing, Russians Are Coming) and 
Richard Crenna (5.lnd Pebbles), 
Audrey Hepburn gives one of the 
finest performances of her out• 
standing career 

The story tends 10 be a liule 
trite and contrived, bu11hat won't 
bolher anyone a bit The ac1ln11 
and1hcdirectionareperfect. Tu
rance Young (best known for his 
James Bond films) has created a 
modem day hOrTorstory Lhat for 
those who arcn"tfamiliarwilh !he 
early days of Alfred Hitchcock 
Slandssecondtonone. 

Wait U11til Dark is guarameed 
to make you scream with friahr 
lfsgreatfunto,c,camovic1h11 
just entertains while scarring you 
silly. Don'1missi1. 

Bu1indiscuss;ng1hcirsoundit 
is almost nccc.isary to put ii into 
IWQ classifica1ion, - Cream on 
record and Cream live. 

Cream on record and notably 
their album Fredi Cream, since 
they a, of yet have t>Ol ii.sue_d a 
sjngle ;n the United Scates. ,s a 
bcautiful thingtolislenloo.h 
confirms the validilyofthc name 
Cream. T h.e album is-a oollection 
or :>0ngs that c~hibit a pe-rfe<:1 
blendofrich.fullharmony,so 
much so that lhc listener often 
fccb as if he is being submer11cd 
into a thick bowl of cream. If ii 
soundsunbdievabletakcalislen 
and see for yourself. 

But Cream '"live"' is something 
clse.~is 1herich,fullhar
mony thai is exhibited on Fres.b 
Cream. Instead Jack Bruce. Eric 
Qaplon and Ginger Baker com
bine to produce one of the most 
cxcilin11ly clectri<:: sounds ever 
heard. Thlsiswbere rhegreattal
C'fl!S of !he three seem to come 10 
ahead. Whileonrecor,Jtheirmel
low harmony and strong melody 
isp.,rticu!arlyevidenl,onstage 
1heir expert cnftmanship is un
ckniable. 

Jack Bruce, w1,.,,;, strong forcc
fu! voice carries voc:al lead in 
most sonp, plays hi, bass guitar 
asabai.s ha1ncverbcenplayed 
before. He gives the impression 
that hei1uyingrop!aylead11ui-
1ar. h is most impressive 

On stage Eric Oapton is un-

matched. His lll!H'rb W<!rl< with 
1he guirar iswch !hat he and tbe 
inttrumen1,cemoneandfhesamc. 
Eric, who fecl11here i1 more sat
isfaction in teaching oneself to 
playguitar1hanintaki1111Lessons 
husaid, MWhen I wa,sixr«n I 
tried lo learn guitar by copying 
otrditcs. But soon I foundfhcre 
wu more to it 1han thal.'" He 
aptly proves 1hi, point when he 
plays- and hcpla)'ll"fl ntasti
cally! 

Ginger Baker, the third mem
ber of Crean, is a fierce. though 
expert drummer. An impressive 
fi11ure himself at 6 ft. I in. with 
curlyrcdhair,heplaysavcry 
line set of drums. To watch him 
play fifteen minutes of a drum 
solo from "Toad"· is enough to di
minish the doubts of anyone wh<l 
doesn"tbclievehei,oncofthc 
bestdrummcnin the world. 

Cream writes ttlefr own mat~ 
rial with Jack Bruce ' lalting most 
of the hono~. He says of the 
50ng.s he writes: "'When I write a 
song,lbuildupwordpictures
hopingpcople who bear it will do 
the same ... In this respect he hu 
been$UCCC1$ful. 

Ri,t,t now Cream is more or 
leu an underground group with 
hasnocyctrnjoycdthegreatsuc-
c0$Slhatitde,erves.Pcrhapswith 
more eitposute Cream will win the 
appreciationofallAmcrica.Ut's 
hope .o. Cream is an experience 
noonedescrves1omiss. 
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J~nuuy27, 1968 

IN THE CHURCH OF THE MIND, THERE ARE CHANGES. 
FORTODAY, THE ELECTRIC PRUNES CREATE 

" THE MASS IN F MINOR." 
ON REPRISE RECORDS. ]C 6275 
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HARK! 

THE WORLD KNOW THAT "IRV• 
ING MENDELSOHN SWINGS"!!! 
Get your bumper sli~ker and 
button now! Friends w,11 gath-er 

:U~'1o ~~i Yo~ ~1~-n~:~ :::: 
stopbehin<lyouatr«llights. 
HANOSOMELY ILLUSTRATED ..• 
CHEAPEST ON EARTH! 

~25c .~ o aorn1 

NoDeposit •.. noreferences 
... justsendyourmoneyalong 
with this coupon, 

Tho Ocmbor Country is a new 
folk rockgroupthateamct0Wos1 
Coasta1tention1hroughthoirap
ptarances at Ga1.arri's, a di!ICO-

®Ii 
IIUMGLA9 ... 

BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
9000 Sunset, Suit• 1000 
lo, Ange l .. , C11if. 90069 

DEBS 

1heque located on Los Angel .. ' 
famcdSurutJStrip.Thoirfirst sin. 
gloiscalledappropria1clyenough 
'"October Country." 

The group consis~ of six ptr• 
formou: Joo De Frans.a (vocals 
and gui1ar), Carole De Fransa 
(vocals. guitar), Bruce Wayen 
(bass ), BobWian (piano, organ. 
gui1ar),MaMyEarle(11:11itar.clari
net)andGorryPasternack 
(drums.piano), 

Beat Poster Shop 

Gian! 22x28 

love Poster 

in full Color 

S...I ,_, IIIAT l'OITH 1110,, fOOOI-. I•~• l!IOG, , ............ Col_, 

PIEASE SENO ME THE fOUOWING POSTW {UST IV teffiRJ__ 
I INCIOH $1.7J,lw .1S H>..l .... ,_,o.,••• 

- ----~~ --~;,. c..i,, __ 
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A GIFT FROM A FLOWER TO A GARDEN (Epic) Donovan. 
This double ofl'orin11: from Donovan is m0<t beautiful. h is a s,:lf-ac
elaimcd trib,11e to lifo and an affirmation of living. ln his opcning poom, 
Oh, Whar a Dawn Youth is Ri,ing To, Donovan states, "I wish only m 
enhan"e and beautify the days of youth." That is exactly what these 
albums do. In the lirSI. Donovan stay, with !he style of singing that was 
evi<.knt on Mt/low Yellow and Sunshine SuMrman. Sin1ing Wea, Yoor 
Lo,·eUkeHem·enandOhGosh1hesongsarepleas.an1butnotquiteup 
to his formn- standards. T he only exception to that is Sun, "sun, tho 
uMhisJurningandloveistl\cll(;cess:·auton 1hcse<:0ndrecord.Dono-
van isat his mosc poelic andbeautifut. his gentle, timeless, and very 
reminisccn1of1heolOOEngli!hfolksongstha1wercpopularafewynl"! 
ago. It has the same quality as Uaend of a Girl Child Linda, and 
Guin••·tr•. The songs really have very little to do with the h•·enticth 
century.Conjurln11:up1tu:soundsof5pring.ofcr~kets.ofwavesbea.1ina, 
a11:ainstasho_rc.ofababyerying.Donovancru1esamood1hatistotally 
his own. U11n11ra1herobscurephr.1scstodescribethingspcople nevtt 
=· the whole record has the aura of sound out of time. The back
ground i, simple, usually juSlasinglo guitar.wi1h abii of background 
sound effects added. There is a lullaby• as lovely as a nything ever 
wri1te11,Songo/'1hoN<11ura/is1'sWi/o,andataleofagypsystraightout 
of the l81hcentury. lfDonova11bcforeSun,hinoSuptrmanappealed10 
you,you'lllove1hisalbum. ltisaslightlydifficultone1oaccept,be<:ausc 
ii goes so conl'pletely away from what is presently done by anyone. But 
dolisten,itsbcautiful. 

PENNY'S ARCHAOI:." (Buddah) Penny Nichols. This is a young 
California 11irl wh~ impac1 on the record world will be felt very 
WOrily. Shc1ings wilh a pleasant untrained voice. that has the kind of 
qualityofearlyBaez.Hcrsongsuehcrov.n.Singin11abou1love,and 
1hesca.andother ralhercphmeral things. Penny create, thes.ame feel
ins as her predecc:ssou. Mimi Farina. Judy Collins and J ruin Bau. She 
now live, in,Los Angeles. after spending much of her time in San 
Fnncisco and 01herparts of 1he Bay Arca . She has become a rather 
imponam underground Jjnilcr/writer at the moment, Thi, is h•r first 
album, and although it is far from p,:rf«:1, 1hc promise of a fine artiSI 
is more 1han evident. "Springtime gamoi of winds and rains have wul>ed 
•~Y Ille meaning of Today.'' Jn th<: noics abouc the album ii w,i,,5 
1ha11hesongshavenocontinui1ybecausePcnnyhersclf,likon,ost 
people today ha,·e no continuity. What sh: does have is talent and 
1enderness. 

A gi,nt (22"x28'j C,lend., Poster in bl,ck, white 

, nd red. 

PllASESENDMli THE CAteNO.U POSf!R 

IINCIOS1$1.7S,1"'.Hllo..ltlftehoo••h.• 
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Dy Robby Krfo('C'I' 

'"The first music I head that I 
hkcdw;u·Petcrar>d theWo!f'.1 
acciden1ally sat on it and broke 
ihe re<:ord . (I ""'" aboul 5Cven) 
thcnllistcned1orockandroll 
-llis1cnedto11leradioal01-
Fa1s Domino. Elvi,. The Platters 

""lstantdsurfingat14 ... lhere 
1.asa l01ofclassiealmusicinmy 
hour.c .• . my father liked march 
music .. . 1here was a piano al 
home.lstudieduuml'(1a111m.bu1 
no;hingcameoff i1. 

'"Thenlstartcdplayin11blue, on 
1hcpiano - nolc.sons1hotlgh
"hen I was 17. I ,uncd playing 
guitar. I didn't get my o"'·n umil 
I was 18 . it wa, a Mexican 
Hamcnco guitar. I took flamenco 
le.sons fora few month..<. 1 ,,.•;1ch
t<l around from folk 10 l'lamcnco 
toblue1 1orockandroll. 

•·Records go1mc into the blues. 
Some of the hewer rock and roll 
suchasBuuerlield. lfithadn"t 

January27,1968 

Dy.Jln,MorrlM>n 
"You c0t1ld say i1"1 an accident 

music. that I was ideally suited for 1hc 
""In rock ar>d roll.you can real- "'·ork I am <loins. lt"s the feeling 

i~anything that you can in jau of a bow siring being pulled back 
or anything. Tl,ere"s no limi1a1ion for 23 years and suddenly being 
01her than the bea t. You have kt go 
more freedom than you do in any- "I am primarily an American: 
ching except jazz - which isdy- r.ccor.d a Californian: third a Los 

ing - asfarasn,akinamoneyis W , L·1ke A . :c~~~~•dr:i~~i;~~t·~::t ... ::: 

n,~·i,:; . ~--.~;·o;·~.h=~~ :::: e re mer1ca ~:~~t~:~l~::
0
::~~1~:~~y~ 

know of each 01.hu's art 00 we Dy Ka)" -'laDurei< art. music and lhe proli1 mo1ive. you become an authority. I like 
can dk:t a synthesi1. In 1he case ""l grew up in Chicago and ldt ""Before 1 !eh Chiciigo 1 ,.a, idea. about the breakina away or 

::=~::,E:~~:,:.::;:;~ fi:·:•5;. !'.:: ·: .. :r:~::~~'.i: ;;\::i;.~~ffI~J:r:2i: ~f ~t.;iitt~Ff ~~ii 
i~y ::n~:i.:~~ 1

;re:t~rtl~h!ro:;. :::~:~ ~::. f~:r Joe~~ ~ t~:~I i'. menia_l thing w,_11 come in. Prob- road toward freedom _ ex1ernal 
rangement among themoclves:· became fun: which wa, about the ably c,nerama w,11 develop further. revolt is a way 10 bring about 

•------- same tim., r first heard Noa,o ""I think the Doors is a repre- in1ernal freedom. R a 1her 1han 

music. I was aboui 12 or 13. play- :;;•~t: ~:~i~t~":~~- ~m:;; ~~:nni::::~ 1~0~:~
1 
t~t~i;;i::i"ch ROCK & ROLL 

WITH CREEPS 
Ry .Jo~n Ocnsmo..., 

"Tve bttn pl~ying for six years. 
I don·t really have 100 much 10 
sayaboutallofthi<.ltookpiano 
lc=n• when r wa., ten. They 
iried to get me to play llach; they 
tried for two years. When I was 
in junior high I got my·ftr,t r,ct 
of drums. I played •ymphonic 
mu1ic in hiah «:hoot. I used 10 
play ~,ions in Complon and 
Topang:, Canyon (in Los Anae!cs 
County). Sine• las! year it's bttn 
rockandroll,.iththesc:creeps."" 

ing baocball in • playground: we. Our inllUl'nces \\J)rina from a '"] am a Sagitarian if astJoloay 
oomeone had a radio turned into myriad of sourC<"s whch we have has an)'lhing 10 do with i1. The 
a Negro st31ion. From 1hen on I amalgamated. blending divergent Centaur. !he Archer. The Hunter 

~\'.'::i~'.:~£:~,:~~.~ ~::;~::~;;;:~t~~~\;l ~!~t~\:~;iiii 
~;::edt~:n w:: 0~

1
1~:•r•;;~~i~; like the Doon. We come from the njght. the oca. this is the end. 

piano playjng changed; I became different area, , different musical ""Anythin& 1ha1 would promote 

::fl;~:c~a?st~~=- ;i~~:r:ei~h h: :;a~ :::1~ :~~t 1:~e~~li:tAI~ ~:;J:it•i~~1.•~;0!!~ ~i; 

lcf1 hand and l knew that was ii 1he things ptnple say about Amer· world. Siranae haunting, the path 
s1ulf wi1h a bca1 - jau. blues. ica can be said about the Doors. of the sun, you know? 

'~.:, $ChOOI I wa, primarily in- ex;~~~ 
0

:~• i~;:o:~~ f~7i~nmt~: ;~~:
1
[:a~b~i~~~~f~:;:!~ 

tcres1ed in film. lt seemed 10 com- framework. Jim i, an improviocr ihe way be1ween 1hc yound and 
binc by interesu· in drama, visual wich words·· old."" 
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SLEEP LEAMNG, oclf hypno
.;,_ Ik1ails, 1.1nn,r cataloa fttt! 
Nutowga<ion,Boll ?<1 BT.Olym
p1a, Wuhin1ton. 

WILD POSTERS, far out bump
cf Slickers.. bunons!Cruy Labcl1, 
Boll 21·M. Olympia, Wa,.hinJIOl'I, 

INDJAN LOVE BELL ANO 
ENGRAVED BRASS BELL 
FROM INDlA. STRUNG ON 
RAWHIDE NECK STkA P, 
TWINKLE AS YOU WALK. S2 
P.P. Speer Company, 52l7 Ten
dil!a. Woodland Hills, Calif. 91364 

T he UNION GAP will be num
ber I in 1968. 

Paul Whe•rbread, H•pPy8i"h• 
day!Penny 

Happiness is knmo,inJ Ralph 

'"'"· 
MARK L INOSAY-T he 

Oranp,UucrAffairwan1sy0<1at 

Pegy 8roob i, bitchin', RPG ihc SulliCt AddreH. 
Dylanlivcs! 

BUBBLE GUM SYNDROME THE MONTGOMERY L ANE 
are comins! GANG rides toaiJht, Warch out 

Happi,-isthcJl'UlcstSUYin Babes. 
1he """1<1. Duid Jones Happy Birthday to Jeff Rayl _ 

TIit: YA R~O,~ .... O~S>~,.~, ~, ,~,.~" Marl< Hudson and the New York
full of ..xii. en, Jove forever!!! Tra,;y and Kim 

Happy 81"hd•y JIM MAY Gcorp, Harrison: Tn.~!Mkntal-

_,m_;:~;-•,~~-N~-;-':-~-;E-. - ~CCY a','~°iiF,"-r~~,~ .. ~.co,byC.CfoCCh,• h=,., 

La~:appy Binhday. Hooke. Love 

"Hello/Goodbye" and ~1 Am 
The Wa!rw" Ruic! I lo,,c Jame, 
PUMP MtCanney. Lurclle 

8ca1lnrolecvcryone. 

PAUL IS LI FE! 

HapPyBirthdaySIC'J'htn Jollnl 

ToJoElla, Love Brett 

DoaanybodyhavcanAssoc'ia-
1ionfancklb? 

"'"' Doors Postcn2½ ft .by) f1 
Sl.75 po,rpaid. Se~• Ca., 5273 
Tendilla,WoodlandHil ls,Ca lif, 

0... IO popular lkmand T HE 
BEA.Ti, relurnin1 to iupolicy 
of acccptina all formsofcl~ssi
ficd ad,•erli!ina. Included will 
be For Sale. iten,. 10 Trade. 
Fan Clubs, ccc., priced at 20f 
per word. Pet.!<>nal mcuages 
will be only lW ~rword. ln
clu& money with your mes-

Live Sound Of The Grateful Dead 
One of 1hc ntO$I influcn1ial 

lf'OUP' m cmcrac from 1hc musi
cally proliliccityofSanFn.ndico 
i• 1hc Gratdul O~ad. Universally 
r<.'Co&niud asthc lcad,n1ei1ponent 
ofthatcitfssound,thcOudare 
1a.kin1 o,,cf where the Airplane 
lcftoff,ProviPJthatrlthcfacl 
th.al A/ltr Bathing Al IJa.<tcr's, lhe 
AirplanCs lalcst rccordinJ,,. d)'
in1 on 1hc recordttlnds.. ""Mrcas 
the Grateful D,:Ml's i,ccond album 
isheinJ impaticn1lyawa~ed. 

The Ikikf• sound can he heOI 
dncribcd as the new bluu. With 
n.unchychordsandfunkyl<MJ~, 
thcysriptheirlivcaudic11CCSWllh 
abuncofsoundcha1patronsof 

• San Fnncisc,J1 famed Fillmore 
Auditorium mainlain cannot he 
dup!katcdon re..""Or<k. 

Lcdby JerryGan:ia,whocom• 
mandsan almost rtliJi<>U'I ra.pecl 
amon1 hi1 copious follov,crs, 1hc 
O,:ad come on with hard, hoarse. 
.crec<:hingsoundsthatarealmost 
unbelievable. Garcia himself ad• 
mils. "I don't believe lhc live 

THE VANll lA FUDGE, top 20 in 1tb1.1m 111,n for meny weekl, bur 1-11.1nd, ihe live e~ci1cmen1 can he 
somehow !hit Englith group can't brHk into the tingle charts. recorded." 
from l. 10 r., Carmine Applci, Vince M1r1ell, Mark Stein, Tim Besides Garcia, "'ho wa. born 
Bogerr in Mazatlan.Muico,1herei1 Phil 

Ua~ on bau. Uuh rc.::ounu his 
lifc:"born inajailcell,1hela.iof 
a!i....,ofatkucthr«1enera~ons 
of 11,orw thic¥et.. Thereafter, his
cory 100k over i.-avin1 me N\'o1J
Jcd, b,thcfW and reMly for 1he 
a~e.~ 

Ron Md{cman, bctccr kno,.·n 
1ocvcryoncasPi1pcn"· .. bornin 
San Brono.Californ,a. Bcfon:jo,n• 
inJihcDead,P1pnwa11hcle1d
er of an 111-orpn blw,tNond. He 
carmd hi, nicknaml' ,.·hilc still ,n 
hist,1Chool.Ml bcpnlin1inJ•l 
16, I wa,,n·c 1n i,chool, l ,._,a.jUSI 
JOl)lln' rvealway1bccnlin1,n1 
•lons"''1lhrccords.myd1dwua 
diic ~key. and ifs been ,.1,a1 I 
wanted 10 do.M One noccd San 
Fran:,icojan/popcri1icha. caU
cdP1pn"oneof1J,e,majo,blucs
mc:n in America." 

Bill Sommer$. who ;., tMif 
drummer played in about len 
ban(kun1il1hcl),:Mlftn1Uyasked 
him 1ojoin them. 8i!lhasa back• 
1roundinfOIMba\\11Slanford. 

Their rhythn,guitari.i is one of 
1heyoun1cs1J11itari1tscvcr1opl1y 
with the D,:ad, BobWcjrwa1only 
18 when he he•in pl~yinJ wi_ch 
1hc1roup. Weirisalsoafineam,1 
who,c:ra1hcr;n1ercs1in1in1erpret1-

tionofPigpcnisbcina;,.ornon 
1housand< of tce-~irti acrou the 
city. 

The Jl'O<IP is ull'limcly m11e1h• 
er. Worl:ing and livin1 l<>Jcther 
has bmu1ht !he JfOUp so close 
thal It ii almost impouible to tell 
where one mind Mops and lhe 
OU>Cri s1an. This c~ness. 1hi1 
1bilitytobccomconche1n1,i•pcr. 
hap11he grcatc>1a.ssctany1roup 
in pop music today can hue 
Throua;t,thcclostncss ofi,ound 
andmind,theyunmakcthrnin
dividual achievements heia;hlcn 
comidcnblyas&Jroup. 

They arc 1tthcirbcst1n fron1 
of an aud~nccc. They have fun 
,.,.1,;1eon.iaa;c,andit11cvidc:nl 
1hat1hi1iswhere1hcy,..anttobc. 
Garcia uplains. MAudicnccs arc 
whcrei(sat. We get in1oa th,111 
byounclvc,,,bu1ifthcrc·1afew 
people listening it make. 1 blJ 
difference ... 

Phjllcash~rhap, 111msup 1hc 
o~ads sound he,i "hen h: state}. 
'"you ju,1 do"haJ you do and we 
allkindoffcll1ogc1hcr.Weorbil 
aroundacommonccnter . llisim
pa"iblc to define bu1 it husomc-
1hing1odow,1h m1kin1goodmu• 
,icof ony kind, Thafs 1hc Gratc
lu!D,:ad."' 
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